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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
The Chicago Prayer-Book Society bas sold

over 4,600 copies of that book.

Large Confirmations are roported from ail
Dioceses of The Church in the United States.

By April 13, a million and a half signatures
had been received te the petition against flic
Welsh Suspensory Bill.

The next annual Convention of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew in the United States wvill bc
held in Detroit, Mich. from Septomber 14th to

17th,

Additional Enster reports from the Diocese
of Chicago show a gratifying growth and large
increase in the number of Enster communions
and offerings.

James Albert Locke, late Presbyter of the
Diocese of New York and serving at St. Johns'
Chapel in that city, was deposed froin fhe minis-
try, March 21st.

St Georges' Day was celebrated in Chicago by
services at St. James' Chureb, where England's
sons of the order of St George and others at-
tended in numbers.

The foundations of a new church to cost $85,-
000 have been commenced in Ansonia, Conn.
The history of the parish is one of the most in-
tcresting, going back to 1737.

A confirmation was recently held by the
Bishop of New York in Holy Trinity, N. Y.,
54 persons were presonted, amongst them being
two Chinamen, rigular members of the Chi-
nese School of the parish.

The 800th anniversary of the consecration
of the Winchester Cathedral, which was dedi-
cated on April 8th, 1093, was celebrated by a

series of musical services and special sermon
by the Bishop of Newcastle.

On Thursday April 27th tlt., the 192nd an-
niversary of the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel in Foreign Parts was celebratecd in
St. James' Hall, London, England. IIis Grace
The Archbisiop ofCanterbury presiding.

Bishop Hugh Mil ler Thompson, of Mississippi,
was presented at the last annual council meet-
ing of that Diocese, by the clergy, vith a hand-
some Episcopal ring in token of their apprecia-
tion of lis ten yoars' service is Bishop.

At the Iast meeting of tlie Board ofManagers
of Missions in the P. E. Churchl in the Unîited

States, a grant was made for (ho support of a
missionary te the ,Swedes in liat country, fhe
missionary ta be appointed by the Bishopî of
New York.

The Et. Rev. Dr. Loonard, Bishop of Ohio,
delivered the third lecture in the course on the
Six (Ecumenical Councils in St. Thomas' (hurch,

N. Y., on the afternoon of Sunday the 23rd.,
Jis subject being " the first Coneil of Constanti-
noplo".

Good Friday i Nashua, N Ir ampshire wias

this year observed by the. Congregtttionalists
for the first time in the history of that vity. 'T'le
prejudice formerly attaching to Cc/h dJaj's
atnd seasons in this Puritain toiw seemns to be
passing away.

By the will of the late T. P. Goddard, St.
Johns' Clitrcli, Providence, R. . recoives $10.-
000. and its rector, Dr. Richards $1,000. ie
was a vestryman of St. Joh ns'( lhuirai, nimeber
of the Standing Coinattee, and a deputy to
the General Convention.

The Deceased Wife's Sisters' Bill is set down
for a second reading it the louse of Commons,
England, on May 10th. The Church of England
there 1s anxiously agitating for the ilfeat Of a
moasure,which will legally sanction natimnonial
unions, whicli she considers incestuous.

The Pcv. J. Russell, Wesleyan Minister of
leathtown, Wolverhampton, Eng., bas announe-
ed te his colleagues and leaders of the circuit
his intention to join the Churcht of Engiand.
Tihis is the third secession of a Wesleyan min-
ister in the same place within a few years.

At the funeral of Bishop Kil> in San Francis-
co on April 10th. lis Grace, the Rt. Rev. the
Bishop of the Greok Church in Alaska and on
the Pacifie Coast was present, and with bis chaup-
lain occupied a seat at the chance! stops. Many
of the ministers of the various denominations
were also present.

Widespread is the indignation expressed

throuighout the Anglican Church at home and
abroad, says the English correspondent ofthc
.New York Churchian, at the provisions of the
Velsh1 Suspensory Bill. The government are
muic harassed by the rising of the public voico
against this ill-judged measure.

In view of the attack now being mado on the
endlownents of the Church ofEnglanxd iln Wales,
Mr. Gladstone was asked just beforo tic House
broke up for the Easter holidays, whethcr lie
would undertake to givo a list of the endow-
ments attaclhed to all Nonconfornist places of
worship in Wales. This lic refused to do, on
th' rrounds that the no:ns for obtaîining such
roturns could not be got at. Tiis is not the
case ;nd Mr. Gladstone knows thai if lie chose
lie las I he matclinery at his dispj îosail to get any
rotun he wishes for of the kind. It sems that
the " Suspensory Bill ' lias been se drawn up
that it savos tho wealthy Hawarden living 'roi
cOiming under its oporation.-(frish Eccleo.l-
cal Gazette).

An important Conferetce of tho representa.
tives frein lthe vatrious Chl-urclh Theological Sem.
inaries in tilc Ui ted States was held in Now
York on aIster Monday, April 5th. Among
otlier resolitiotis adopted avs thiis thatI "No
student of any Theological Scminaîry of titis
Churh sihall be received into any other Sen-
iiary therof without dlefinite stateient of his
s tain ig miloira character fraomlihe au thority
of the Seminîuary where elic 111 been IL studticI."

The Lord Bisiop of Ointtrio, as Metropolitan
of tho Ecclesiastical Province of Canada, has,
in accordance and fite Scliemte fori the consolida.
tion Of the Churci in Canala, issuîed a circuaitr
cWvonening a o Gneral Synod," to meet fn tlic
first lime in the City nf' Toronto on the 2d
Wedusd:ay in Septenber, 183. Thel meeting
will be held in tho Convocation Hall of Trinity
Uiverrity caaommencing ait 3 p. i. on tliat

day.

The S. P. C. K. has niutIe provision for
meiii cal iissionary student ships, which will be
tenable lUr periods not exceeling our years.
The ani'niat, whichlî will not lin any case exceed
£150 a year, vil[ be fixed iy lie standing coin-
niittec cftlie Society. The stadiig connittee
wi ll nominate to the studentships, and the follow-
inmg classes wil l lie eligible for appointment, viz:
-(1) Medical men wio, aitving completed their
professional education, are willing t go through
the training needful for ordination, and, after
being ordained, to exercise their imedical skill
and experience as înissionaries among the
lieathen; (2) cIergyien who are willing to go
through the needful training for the medical
profession, and, after having obtained their di-
ploma, to serve as missionaries (3) medical
men who, having completed their inedical train-
ing, desire to undertake lay mission work among
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the heathen, and are willing to unîdergo at ]east
one year's training with that object. Those who
hold studentships, will be required to pledge
themselves te work as Medical Missionaries
among heathon and Mahominmedan races.

TuE Po' PovEiUry.-Ioman Catholie eele-
siastics are never tired of talIking about the
" povcrty " of the Pope and on the strengtlh
of this they plead inost piteously for more rnoney
with which to replenish the Pontifical coffers.
This sort of begging is Most suecessful, thoughb
founded on falsehood. The Vatican (aecording
te the Berlin as BLcho) is t prescnt tic busiest
eounting-house in the world. Ail available handos
are employed in the ordering and reckoning of
" the mountain of noney and presents " which
han been heaped ip during the celebration of
the Pope'sEpiscopal Jubilee, and to whose blkit
datily additions are still being contributed. A
Special Commission, consistinmg of tiree Car-
dinals, is engaged in tlie supervision of the en-
ormous contents of St. Peter's net, aind they are
charged also witi Lie drawing uip of proposals
for its investnent. In round naumrbrs. the of
forings ais yet received stand as ibllows .- On1e
million f'ranies frein tIre Itahanrt pilîgins, 800,00)01.
collected it the Pope's Jurbiiec aIsis, 1.30,000f.
brouglht by the Vinrcentius Societies, 50,000f
from the Ladies of tie Sacred ler't, tO00h
rnom another group Of devout ladres. Nearly a

million francs caime froin Nortih A iieric, includ-
ing tie Uruited Staîtes and Canada. The Bishop
of Monte Vidco aione took to Roie 37 ,000f frio
South Auei'icra. Ui'ruguay-as the iolers of'
the bonds of that State mnay or nay not. be glad
te learn- contributed prob'usely. Tie Auslrianî
Emnperor, imi spite of' tire Popes nrdisguised at-
tacks ipon the Triple Alliance, gave 100,000f.,
the Auîstrian iristocracy addedl 600,000 more,
the poorirish werc able te afford 875,000. The
Duke of'Norfolk gave the Pope two envelopes
-One contiineti a chrequie for over £49,000, a
million franîcs, witih the inscription, "To tIe
Ioly Father, From an Englisih Catholie ;" in
the other were the p»rocoeds of Ire Enrgîslir
ioman Crat 0hlic collections, airoiuintiong to 1,-
875,000f., about X75,OO. IIow " General "l
Booth's iout h uîrst irater! But whlat world
Elizabeth or UCrmiwell, te say nîothing of' the
nedievial Jienîries rind Edwards, have said to
this enrorrmou0rs ortpour Of tie Irofits oiEnl'lrglisi
labour and swcait into tie coreign Li'tasury ofr
Ron.-(Irish Ecclesürsticai Gazette).

THE ). &F. I. SOCIETY 0F TIIE tUE I1URH I
OF SNGLAND) IN CANADA.

v.TE nsaMEErIN, 1893, 11,uu vrOs.
The Board uf Management met iii te Sirc -

house of the Chrurch of the Ascension, Hainil-
ton, on Wednesday, April 12th, 1813, rat 10 r.m.,
the Most Rev. tie Mletropolitanii in tie chiair.

The following iemrîbers were present : Tie
Bishopts of Toronto and Niagari, the Generai Se-
eretary and Genrar Treasurer ; Rev. Cnion
Cayley, Rev. A. J..Brougiîll, Mr. G. B. Kirk-
patrick, Mr. Law'rirnce I. Bildrlwii, Diocese of'
Toronto; Very Rev. Dern lunes, Rev. canon
Young Diocese of Huron; R1ev. urial Dean
Pollard, Mr. R. V. Rogers, Dioceso of Ontario;
Rev. Camion Houston Rev Riurl Dean For-
neret, Judgo Sentiler, biocese of Niagar'a.

The Diocose of Nova Scotia, Qiiebec, Frederie-
ton, Monirtreal and Algomairu Ver not rCpr'sented.

The Rev. Rural Dan Pollard kinîdly aîcteti as
assistant Secretary,.

Tie followving resolutions were passed:-
1. That the Sccretary de inforn tre Rev. E.

F. Wilson that his true course is to lay his pro-

posal before the Bishop of the Diocese, as the
ractice of this Board is to mako such grants its

block to the Diocesan authority and for suich
purposes as ho may recommend.

2, That the Secretary do inform the Rev. J.
G. Waller that the Board has listened with
great intercst to bis iltter of January 26, 1893,
and bids hii God speed in his new sphere of

w°E. MRgrbl
3. That the Rev. Mr. Rogers, havng. re-

quested toe c allowed to address the Board in
the interest of Rupert's Land, bc now invited to
speak upon the subject..

4. That imasmuch as it does net appear cal-
crdlatedl te ativance thc interests et' thc pur poses
ftr whieh the Woraa'a Auxiliary i fonure, the
Board in reply to the application for advice
from the W. A. through tireir President, per
Rev. Rural Dean Pollard, would express Ieir
opinion tiat it is not advisable for the W. A. of
the Boaird of ). & F. Missions to send delgates
to the World's Congress of Representative Wo-

6, That in answer to tc letter ot' His Lord-
il tre Jisp of skatcw and Caigary

the Sccretary Uc irrbtrurted te srry, tllat tis
Board cannot. ap oint Miss White as a mission-
ary, but if isk tordslhip thinks proper to ap-
peint her, this Board will withouît asstumiîng anry
reosoniliiity for her stipend transmit te his
]aordshripr any sumis receivei by it for that pur-
pose fromt anrry ot' flie Branches of tie Wonan's

. That the Ascension4ide Appeal as rend by
Rev. Dr. Mockrihge be adopted.

7. That the Secretary do inforin the Bishop
ii Japan, it tie Paic, Exeter, that the mei-
bois oft flic Board wili welcomne his
presence in Canada inext nt auin, and
u th'ough the Secretrry, arrange
to lave suei mîeetinrgs as the Bishop may
bc able to attend during his hurrried journey
through Canada. That the Board would bave
beun iiici pleased lad the Bishtop's arrange-
ments broight hir to lHalifatx rat the date of its
meeting there, on tc second Wednesday in Oc-
tober.

8. That the Secretary do informa flic Bishop
in .apan that no conmunieation froi lis Lord-
ship as te starting a nursc's institution il Kobe
has reached the Board, but tiht the Board lias
ap)pinted Miss Jennie C. 8nith to take tli
plae t' Miss Slerlock, Vhîo was engagcd in me-
dical work tincler Rev. Mr. Foss in kbe.

9. Tihrît tie request of the J. E. Bryant Co
be granted, and that tc General Sectary bc
aithorizedi to sign the note referred tO in their
lutter of the I1th April, 1893, and on the ternis
ani eoi itionls therei milentioned.

0. 'flit tlie eorrxrrritee eens3istirîg ef 11ev.)r. I cc'kmidge, 3fr. Mason, Mr. IL T. Wralkern,
and 1r.11 Rogers as eoen'ener, be reappointed te
prepai antd issue a paper of instructions for the
inlrimat ion and guidance of Diocesan Trea-

11. Tiaît tie Bishops of Quebec and Niagara
be r'equcstedi to prepare the two next appeals,
viz., for Epihany and Asecnsion-tide 1804.

12. Tie Rev. Canon Cayley bo appointed te
prepare le Children's Lenten Letter for 1894.

13. That $250 bc voted tu the Bishop of New
Westmiistcr in answ'er to his letter, the Board
regretting vcry mniuch ftint the funds rit its dis-
posal vill net aldmrtit at presentof a larger grant.

14. TIhat tie interimî :ippropr'iations for Do-
nestie missions be the saine his Iat year.

15. Thalut the ionrd do assure the Metropoli-
tan Bishop of Ripert's Land thatt i
regrets exceedingly that the funds at
its disposai at the present tiumre have
not adiritted of its meeting the request of
flic Bishop, through Rev. Mr. Rogers, for a con-
tributioi of $2,000 pcr annum.

16. Thrat a grant of $200 be mnade to the Go-
iertil Secretary on account of expenses, and
$150 as an honorarium.

1'. That the Generai Secretary be requested
to obtarin for thle information of the
Board copies of the annuai reports
and fimancial statement of the Missionary
Dioceses aided by the Board, together with
any immigration returns issued by Governmrent,
and that a small comnittee be appointed te ex-
amine sueh reports, in order the better te enable
the Board to apportion its grant. The follow-
ing were appointed the Committee:

Canon Houston, Covener, Rural Dean Pollard,
Rural Dean Forneret, and Mr. Baldwin.

18. That the Board of Management of the
Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of the
Chui ch of England in Canada, on the occasion
ofits first meeting, after the Rev. E. F. Wilson's
resignation of his charge of the Indian Momnes at
Sault Ste. Marie, and his renoving beyond the
bonds of the Ecelesiastical Province, would sin-
cerely and heartily express their sense of the
debt of gratitude whic the Church in Canada
ores to him for the fervent zeal, strong faith,
indefaîtigable industry, and indomitable perse-
veinnce, writh vîic ire ias laboured with so
mnueIt tuecs te ivilizo anti Christiainise tire
Indians of Canada.

19. That this Board do assure the Bishop of
Algoma of its warm synpathy with him in the

lnanicdiZI anxieties Of iris Diocese, and desires te
give iii ail the relief in its ower, and that a
coniittee has been appointe to confer with the
Tord Bishop of Algoma as ta the amount needed
for the carmrying on of the vork of the Diocese
and to report ut the next nceting of the Board

The Comnittee appointei the Bishop of Nia-
gara, Rural Dean Forneret, L. Baldwin, and R.
V. Rogers and the Secretary and Treasurer.

20. That the thanks of the Board be tendered
to Rev. W. I. Wade, Reetor of the Church of
the Ascension, for the use of the schoolhouse
eonnected vith tire chuîreh and for his personal
attention to its confort.

The Bishop of Toronto reportei that the On
tario mnembers of the Board had appointed Miss
Jennie C. Smith te succeed Miss Sherlock in
Japan, and had accepted Mr. Masazo Kakuzen
as a fit and proper person to bc recommended te
the Board for the position of a native nissionary.

Mr. R. V. Rogers reported a feri of agree-
ment to be entered into between persons about
to undertake missioairy work and the Society,
to the effect that shouild such persons volun-
tarily abandon their work before the completion
of a stated terms of years, they shouild refund
Io the Board the imnount of their passage moneyand eutfit.

The Bisiop of Toronto aiso presented a print-
ed form to shew returns of statistics as to I-
dian population in the different missionary dia-
cases.

Tire Generai Seerctary iving expresseti an
earnest dsire te withdraw frin the Secretary-
shlip, asked for a Cormmittee te confer with him
on thc subject, and suggested the Bishop of To-
rento, the Bishop of'Niagara, the Dean of Huron,
Rural Dean Pollard, and Mr. R. V. Rogers as
such Conmittee. On this subject the Bishop of
Toronto reported as follows:-

The Coniinx'ttee appointed to confer with the
Genreral Secretary be to report that his desire
ta resign his office is Îased upon (1) the heavy
pressure that the «work entails upon him, in ad-
dition to parochial duties, and (2) the difficul-
tics in the practical earrying on of his work-,
arising out of the separation of the office of Se-
cretary and Treasurer, and these officers living
ut suei a distance apart. The Committec re-
commend tho acceptance of the General Seere-
tary's resignation, to take effect inimediately
after the autumn meeting of the Board, and that
a comnittee be appointed to report upon the
whole question of the executive officers of the
Society and thoir dtiles.

The above Reports were accepted and adopt-
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cd, and with reference to the last, it was resolv-
ed:-

That the Report of the Committee of Confer-
ene with the Gencral Secretary be adopted, the
folloiwing be appointed a Committee te consider
the whole question of the Executive Officers of
the Society, their appointment and duties, and
to report to this Board at its October meeting.

BIsEOr or Tooro,
fisnoP oF NIAo ARA,
DEAN INNEs,
RURAL DEAN POLLARD,
CANON CAYLEY,
Ma. R. V. ROGERS,
Ma. GEO. B. KIRKPATRICK,
JUDoE SENKLER.

CHAS. I. MOCERIDGE,
General Secretary, Toronto.

SPEAKING FIGURES AND IRELAND'S
NEED.

Figures are sometimes deceptive--but not
always. When they can b tested tley are
nost eloquent of truth. "l The Home Rulo Bill"
in one seule may well be weighedin the balance
with lie remarkable figures published by the
Belfast Local Chamber of Commerce in the
otlier.

I reland, in commerce as well as iu popula-
tion, presents a contrast indeed to busy, enter-
prising, industrious England. The resources of
Ireland are iu fact quite unoqual to supporting
I national government, even were il obtained.
A few of the figures referred te will make this
cleur.

" The total valuation uf the country is a trifle
over £14,000,000 sterling; while the valuation
of Great Britain exceeds £200,000,000. The
income-tax of Ireland is £556,000; in Great
lijitain it amounts to £13,296,000. Compare
agin, the main evidences of commercial an<
trading weaIth. The coal raised in Great
Britain in 1891 was valued at £74,099,816, that
raised in Ireland the same year is given at £44,-
542. On the railways in Great Britain 306-
000,000 tons were carried in 1891 ; in Ireland
4,410,731, and of this amount the railways ter-
inating in Belfast carried 41 per cent. The

total railway receipts of Ireland (of which 30
ier cent. is taken by the above-mentioned linos)

anount to about four per cent. of the railway
receipts of Great Britain. The capital of all
the railways of Ireland is under £40,000,000-
about £10,000,000 less than that of the Lanca-
shire and Yorkshire Railwny alone. The regis-
tered tonnage of the ports of Great Britain is
7,900,261; that of all the ports of Ireland is
'26,439, and of this Belfast holds 55 per cent.
It is no exaggeration to say that more than one
English county is at toast as well fitted, eco-
nonically and socially, fer self-government as
the kingdon of Ireland."

Apart from Protestant Ulster, the position
would of course b infinitely worse. Nothing
can be more striking than the progress and de-
velopment of commerce in Bellast and Ulster,
as compared with the deadness and stagnation
of the Romish provinces. The figures given on
this point by the Chamber of Commerce ought
to be printed on a broadsheet and exlibited
throughout Ireland. The illiterate Roman
Catholie population would somehow or other
manage to ltear what the figures mant-if the
priests did not destroy the broadsheets-and
this practical lesson as to the results of Protes-
tant Christianity would not soon be forgotten,
The figures are as follows:

" Ait our progress bas been made under the
Union. We were a small, insignificant town at
the end of the last century, deeply disaffected
and hostile to the British Empire; since the
Union, and under equal laws, we have been
welded ta the Empire, sud have imade a pro.
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gross second to noue. In 1783 We fid the
population of Belfast was 13,105; in 1801 it
was 255,950. In 1861 the valuation of the city
was £270,930; in 1893, £741,000. In 1837 flic.
funds at command of the three btiks having
head offices in Belfast was £1488, 134; in 1892
the amount was £14,79 7,285-that is to say,
the total funds at disposal of these banks ex-
eeced in amount now, by four millions sterling,
the total at the disposal of tie four largest
joint-stock banks in London in 1844, at the
passing of the Bank Charter Act. In 1837 the
tonnage of vessels clearing fron Belfast was
288,143 ; in 1892 it was 2,053,637 tons, imnd tlie
harbour receipts are 39 per cent. of the total
harbour reccipts of ail ireland. The fbreign
importa ire £9,106,000, 36 per cent. of the sun
total imported into Ireland. The Customs
duties paid in Belfast are 44 per cent. of the
whole collected in the island. The Custons
amount to £2,376,511 ; inland revenue between
£900,000 and £1,000,000 more, xnakingtogether
over £3,250,000, being a contribution to the
Imperial revenue surpassed by no ports in the
United Kingdom except London and Liver-
pool-'"

This progress," adds the Chamiber of Coi-
merce, "has been amade under procisely the
saine laws as those which govera the otiier
cities and provinces of Ireland." Would that
those otLIer " cities and provinces" would poin-
der well these " speaking figures," and, renien-
berîng the old proverb, " What nian lias done
iman can do," resolve to eamuhte the example of
Belfhst.

What is naeded to this cnd is fite sprad and
provalence of Scriptural Protestant trutlh-ihe
real secret of individual and national greatiness
and prosperity. It ils, iii sholrt, the old lesson
---" an evil trac bears evil fruit,"--and Irehnd's
social and commercial condition faO ithful ty re-
fleets the evil influence of Romnishl superstition.
Charles Dlcikens was ne prejudiced w'itness.
In sonie of his books his prepossessions mani-
festly favour Rome ; but when dealing with
matters of faut and describing wlat lie saw
iith hie own eyes on cthe Continent, lie wrote to
Mr. Forster froin Lausanne:

" In the valley of the Simplon, hard by here,
whero (at the bridge of St. Maurice, over the
Rihone) this Protestant canton onds, and a
(Roman) Catholic canton begins, 3'ou miglit.
separate tir perfectly distinct and different
conditions of humanity by drawinag a line iti
y our stick in lie dust on (lia ground. On the
Protestant side, neatness, eicerfulness, indus-
try, education, continual aspirations, at loest,
after better things. On the (Roman) Ca:tholic
side, dirt, disease, ignorance, squalor and
misery. J have so constaitly obserred t lik e of
this since I first came alroad, that I lave al s
misgiving that the religion of Ireland ' lies deep'
at theroot of ail its sorrows."*

In another letter ha writes:
" I don't know any subject on whici this in-

domitable people have so good a right to a
strong feeling os Catholicity (Roman), if not
as a religion, clearly as a menus of social degra-
dation. They know what it is. They live close
to it. They have Italy beyond their mnoun-
tains. They can compare tle etcet of the two
systems at any time in their on valleys, fand
their dread of it, and their horror of thie introduce-
tion of (Roman) Catholie priest andci emifslarieî
into thoir towns, morn to me the most rational
feeling in tke world." (Ibid. p. 272.)

And once more, in a third lettor, he says:
i . . . If 1 werea a Swries with a hundred

thousand pounds, I would be as steady against
the Catholie cantons and tho propagation of
Jesuitism as any radical among tiem, helieving
the dissemination of (Roman) Catholicity to b
the most horrible means of political and social de-
gradation left in the world." (Ibid. p. 274.)

But testimonies need not b multiplied. The
experience la universal. If facts arc to guide
us, Ireland's neecd, regarded from a social, com-

'3
mercial, and political, as Well as a religious

oint of view, le sinply and solely the light of
God's truth dispersing tEe dark elouda of error
and superstition.-C. B. ii The N's, London,
Eng.

TlLUE MANIROOD.

I [Te substance of an address on Lie words:
'"Quit yoii like men : be strong," given by the
Lord Bishop of Wilicestor-.r. Thorold-to
flc National Rifle Association ati. Bisloy Camp
last year.]

These words, or thei exaet equivalent, wero
uttered ou very ditèrent occasions, and by
very ditferent voices. Each of the Testaient
records themu. The first Testaient givos them
ais the alinost desperate battle cry of the Phil-
isites, whlien they hîeard the chout of Israel,
as the ark of God was borne inito their camp,
and they felt that only a tremnendous effort
would cave tiemi froni utter defeat. Tho
second Testament borrowrs the pen of the
Apostle to lie Gontiles for impressing on an
infant Ciurch, exposed to the corruptions of a
depaIvedl socicty, tho absolute need of moral
power. But surely ta be s(rong, if we rightly
understand te word, is lie great necessity of
uis al], and there can ba no manhood without
it; and titough ail sots off power have their
use and titiiess and beauty, power of limîb and
iraiin, power of resource and caopaeity, power
of wealth and accomplishenoat, the power dhat
morks for goodness id the firt and the loa1t,
the one indispensable powr, the crown and
bond of ite rost. Further, as lie Apostle re-
nminds us elcswlhere, power is not only a
privilegu, or ta talent ; it, is a distinct, and
solemn, and universal, and possible duty. IL
is provided for ns in tho inleilling God: we
are to find iL and use i tin Iiiit. Whaot, haIow-
over, do you underlttanmd by ntmnhood Y What
are its contî(ituient and inalienable elemnents ?
To quit us like mni, wi utut sec whmat il
mneans to Le men. The Romlan Iad one ideu
of it, the Greek another, the Ilebrewi aiotier;
luit the best is the Chrltistitnî'e, foriied after
thl imtind and lifa of Christ.

The firet eatraetristie of genumue manhood
is eELF-msrTRAINT,-that invisible, often un-
conscious, but truly legal ihaaeity, whitih
springs frot a sonse of respîonsibiity which
inplies tlhe higiest kind of' dignity, thtat of
selfrespect, which keeps vigilant match over
thougits and iwordle, impulses und labite, over
flosh and spirit, aver things innocent and
things perilous ; which i careful not to go too
near tlic thin borderland tLat separates gond
fromn cvil; whiih can say no, and cven a iharp
no, to itself as Weil as to otiers ; which within
tIhe renalm of the spîiritul faeuity is king.
There is no mîanloud possible withaout titis.
Witlh it, ci-Ci in the absence o'f othar desirable
thiigs at beautify, antd melloW, aind perfect
it, it is still conifssedly and undcniably Ite
founidation on whici truce manhood ie built.
To rule oues, we must first rule ourselves.
In this sense it is (lait we are kings as Weil as
priests to God.

But wire arc PIETsTs also if we are true ien,
-priests who offer sacrifices, not only of the
lives of other creatures (a thing chcap anti
easy enough to do), but wien tiere is a neede
be for it, of our aown. Always, liowever, as
duty indicates, and circumstances direct, in-
cluding the surrender of nuch which goes to
miake life bonourablo, beantiful, convenient,
enjoyable. A soldier (and what ara you if
you are not soldiers'?) by the very law of hie
exitenuce, andi by the very nature of lis pro-
feesion, la one who iuet ba prepared to go
forth with his life ia his band, to whon home
is a word that at its beat means " no certain
or permanent dwtelling-placci" who rieks
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health, meets hardships, enceounters loss, con-
fronts disaster, without cither thought of
praise or whimper of discontent; who talces
things as ho finds thom, and imakes the best
of thmI; who, in exact proportion to the fibre
and staff of his manhood, scorns, while on
duty, the thought of an inglorious case. lt is
a mean life that bas no ventures in it, and at oor life that nover faces loss. If Julius
uesar had shrunk froin erossing the Rubicon

one of the groatest naines in history would
never have idorned it. If Washington laid
net risked overything for lis country's sale
the grandest instance of patriotisn would have
been lost to the world.

People say nowr, in a pessimism ns dutent-
able as it is unjust, that love of country has
died out of the English people. and that flic
citizens of Athens cared Jar more for the
liberties and independece of Greec than we
Englishmon of to-day. it is easy to say such
things, and liard to disprove themn, for it is
nearly a huitindred and fifty years since, fer a
few anxious hours, there wias ut brush of civil
war in Englanid. It is centuries since the
Wars of the Roses drenîched English l with
blood, or since foreign encmies tranplud on ils
dignity. Wo have, in flet, so entirely lost the
foar of' invasion out of o>ur heurta, thiat the
merO tholught of it provokes a seorn ta
languid for anger. Yet t lie Engisli people,
once roused by a roa[ danger, otce unitedl by a
foreign foc, wouild prove itself again, as il
pîrovel itself belbe, to be so piassionaitli
love with their soil, thrar raditiois, nd thbeir
honour, thnt, when the tigitinag is over, theiro
cionies will have disappeaired.

Anotheri iatuire in u--nhood ofil lhe
best k(ind-is rERIiNE55 :tdIrness fir Lthe
young and Mie woak, lor thlie sui'k aind tc stf.
fcrinug, for motter and wife, for daugiter and
litile child. By tenderintss I do not imean
smothoriig wiith sugar plnuis, Or lavishing
gushing cairesses, or the use of endbeaîrinug epi-
thots, whieb, if constantly used, lose muchieli of
t.heir sincority, and ail their sweetriess, or the
lorhîearing to lie s raiglit and hionest, whien there
is il need4ls hol for il, ern ait fie risI of' giving,
perhpsa <uick pini t P hiose w0e 1o'Ve. But
ir mean tht toerss, a0 PeCuliar13 the
quality of the strong, wiicl hiding, a ndi alimost
asituilnied of i(selt' wlien it dues inot feel Lbee
vauted, quickly and instinctively reveals
itsef' by lte bedite of' a little child ; or in the
long watching hours of a wifo's sicliess, says
but little, tIough, wienî il speaks, uItters in a
sontenue volunos, is cver filin to, have ai re-
serve uo' love behind il, which years ivill îlot
exlaust or en deat. destroy, The gance
of' the eye, the sudden tuar n the ch <to
pressure of Lte strong band, and the hushed,

iea3vy fbotstop, ail speak of tinderness, aIll
conv'ey the iinpression ofitis uînutterable pathos
tu the soul.

Onie thing more I iiust mîaîîue; I wonider if
yoi wiilI grec withi met0. C'oUIa admitedl
IN a foature of iiiiinhooi, whici ahnaost goes
wihlliout being namted. Bllt wliat la cour'age?
Is it the total absence of ail selse of Icar,
whether from a supreme ignorance of the
perils to be enîcouînterotl, or frolmi a sort
of brute instinet of blind and headstror
temecrity; or rather is i t îlot the serenie andi
mianful quality iîeli scs and appretiates
langer, and yot goes forth to confront il, feels

alirm, but, sO tar froi being scured by ilt,
tramples il. under foot; w'hicli in the solitude
o the toit the uniglt before the battie nuises
gravely, thouigl ivithi nothing of panie or re-
gret in it, ovcr what to-mîor'row's fight imay
mîtean for wives Inatie widows, and chlitdreI
fatliorless : for desolated homîes and dtiearest
joys buried for over; and yet rises fromî it ail,
stauncl and rosoluto, and iviLli a gleai in the
oye ; for ils it net ail for duty, and for hour,
for fatherland, and for the borne whiere little
ones are eleeping, unconecious tof a eloud over

their heads, where there is one waking, who
lives in his heurt, and te whom bis life ils
worth more than a world? He gulps down
his trouble, he tosses off tho rising tear, he
calins and strengthens himself on bis knees,
thon lie takes bis test, as if to-morrow ivere
his bridaI, not the ]ess a man because he is
sensitive to the emotions and susceptibilities
of manhiood brave, not because be des not feel
feir, but becanse le loves duty, and trusts God
More.

My friends, believe me, the truc secret of
muanhood is faith in the living God; and the
best kind of manhood is that which lives in the
sense of His overruling Providence, and in tc
chilililC feur Of lis Iloly Naine. DO not try
te live without God, as ifyoua did not neei Min
every hour. le is your Pather, and His Son,
whon le gave to mainkind out of lis love to
us, toock lti that le miglt show to us wlat
tenderness and self-sacriice, whiat self-govern-
ment and courage mean. He is ait once our
Life and our Pattern, our Saviour and our
Friend. As yo looli te Jin, and try te re-
semble Ilii, vill you quit your like men, ait be
t rong.--hurchî Mronthly.

ASCENSION iAY.

(I [î.v T'uvnsî, 3r' 11, 189I3).

Ail Christians are especially initerested in tie
the t of our Lord's Ascension :-

Because lIe is gone to the aight hand of God
inl order to aipperiR in the presu;encoe Of God for lis,
and the J[igh Priest vent into the ioly of
Jolieos on hie day of atoneinet.

Becaiuse lie tien reccivedl, as Man, tie gifts
of the lioly Ghoslt, whiclh le shed forth upon
1[is Apostles on the day of'Pentecost.

Because His Interession there as Our Iligli
Priest upon the Throine is thte strngt h ofal tlie
miiiist rations of lis Cliurch oUn earth.

Because I[e is thereby establislied as our
King, as veil an our Iligli Priest.

The Chireh enjoins thit Aseunsion Day shll
bu observed with the celebration of the loly
Euchai'ist, appointing a proper prefaice fur tiis
day antd seven dalys after.

Goodi Friday is the (ay on1 wliicli wre iourn
fir tle sorrows of Christ in ls Passion.

Ascension Day is the day on which we praise
God with joyfulnless for [is enîtering upon thliat
perpetial Interession by which lis Sacrifice
obtains perpetual eflicacy.

ltI-e then be riscn with Christ, selk those
things whi'h are above, whoro Christ sittcth on
the Iight hand ofGo.:--Cl. iii. 1.

Sli ave sOt 1113' Kinig uipoi m11y liely bill of
sion.-Ps. ii. 6.

Serve the Lord iwithi feair, and rejoice unto
Ilii with reerece.--lb. l.

Kiss Ite Sou, lest Hle be anigry, and so ye
perisl fromtu tlie riglit w' 12

low ean yo do this if you refuse to kecp
Asteision Day ?

Try then to keep it botter.
Piay that others may dic the lilce.

-Leaflet.

TIlIE " FiEE METLIODIST" ON THE
CJIlSTIAN YEAR AND

EASTERTIDE.

Earl Nelsen, in Church Bells for April 7, gives
tc following article by the " Free Methodist,"
publislhed, wo believe, in London, Eng.:

' It is well for tC Church of Christ that she
persists in keeping her fasta and festivals, ber
holy days and saints' days. As Dissentors, we
have lost uch in the sweeping man ner in which

we have obliterated these froin out religious
calendars; and it is iith no small delight we
welcome the signe in our own churches of a re-
cognition of Idvent, Lent, Whitsuntide, and
other memorials of the great epochs in the life
of Christ. We need theso nemorials; indeed,
we cannot afford to dispense with thom, Christ
Hfimself, in the days of lis flesh, urged the
noecessity of keeping in remembrance thîe facts
of Js life; and if it was difficult for is fol-
lowers thon se to do, whon He was near thein,
and when the great faet of His life was fresh
and vivid in their memnories, what nust it be
to those of us who look back across a guif of
cighteen hundred years, and are in danger of
tracing but a shadowy outline and a dim ideal ?
The tendency of time is te crase. Even tc
most startling facts lose thoir telling power and
glamour with the flight of years. Our
iemories, to, take up so imany fresi impres-
sions that, uniess se magie tineture is ap-
plied froi time to time, that which was fades
away bencath that which is, and which is ever
occurring.

Christianity, while a present religion-a re-
ligion which claims te afford the perpetual
presence as given in the promise, "L , I am
with you alway, even unto the end of tc
world"-is none the less a religion based upon
felts which date far back in the past. Aund,
what is more, it is most essential we should
ever keep these fets before our minds. The
birth of our Master was, and is, the warrant of
lis incarnation; while His death is mysteri-
ously linked with the world's sin, the Cross
being the great and only interpreter of that
great cloud which in ail ages bas enveloped
man. is resurreetion, too, is Our hope; hIe
great tlieme of our joy, the unshaken warrant
of our steafasnesand faith, and the goal of
ail our movements as we grow up into Him,
our living Hcad, and as we sek those things
which arc above, where He sitteth at the riglt
hand of God. Now these, as present truths,
are al! spiritual-that is, they do net appeal te
flesh and blood, they arc apprehended through
failli. And yet faitl heeds stimulus ; the spiri-
tual now and again needs quickening by that
whieh is in part its warrant. Ilence, wre keep
Our feasts and holy days, and thus revive what
ivoulid otherwise be in danger of dying in a
world and under conditions where the spiritual
is deprived of all outer aids.

'We have spoken of the joy of Eastertide-
joy because of sorrowr, and because of the
prophecy it establishes et the final overthrow of
that sorrow whieb cones froin sin and death.
All ien, n1o atter wvhat thir rceed or what
their conduet, have been, and arc, under a
sense ofsin. True, they have not known it by
that naine, or even, in sone cases, by any iame
at ali. But they have felt it, fought againîst it,
and finally subnitted glooinily to its thraldon
Noiw, Eastertide reninds us of' the eile net by
which sin was defeated, and also by hIich it
stood lefinedl. It perpetuates the death of One
who caoe te put away sin by the sacrifice of
IHinse!f, and iL perpettates His risen glory-a
glory that it was not possible te diniiish, or
keep under the power of sin. In Christ's
death and resurrection wve have sin laid baro as
self-as the stubborn vaywardness of the wilIl,
and of its resistance to God-and iwe have also
thef grand conquest of the will; its absolute ab-
negation aind ceformity te the Father's will,
and, as a result, its transformation and en-
trance into eternal life. This, we say, is hie
ground of joy, because of hope, and the prophecy
of the povers of an endless life.

It is fitting for all devout Christians thus to
iake these feasts and festivals the seasons for
ieditation and prayer. There is a beautiful

conception in the old term, "the Christian
year"-in other words, the Calendar of Grace,
or a record of the birthday of our redemption
and of our salvation. The Prayer-book is no

May 1893.
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the sole property of the Church of England ; it
belongs to all Englishmen, as the Bible does;
and, next to the Bible, it ought to be in most
constant use. The sweet strains of Keble, too,
are ours. Already we have inserted many of
tbem in our hymnals, and they are the words
Ihieh we use to wing our aspirations week by
veek in the house of prayer. Grace is a tender
plant, and neede much nouritshment; and sea-
sons such as Easter, as well as works sieh as
(ose we have just named, are aIong lthe
things that ininister most thoreto.

e ŠVU the "ue gictla.
eictzt -o 'ota rotia.

KING'S COLLEGE LAW SCIIOOL.
Tlle first year of tlie King's College Law

Sehool has been a most successfil one. There
are seventeen students, four of theni inder-

graduates. An excellent course of lectures was
providedl and the students were earnest and
attentive. The four undergraduates were
lessrsIr. II. Picicett, A. B. Wilmïot, O. B.

Stockfbrd and .1. J. Cremor. They passed sie-
aessfully all their examinations, niaking ligh

)Miocese cf frebtrittn.
ST. JOIN.

St. Georges' Day was observed i a this City by
special services in Trinity ('hureh in tle af er-
noon, ait whieh hie nembers of the Society to
hie number of 100 or more attendod, mairching
il procession froi Masonie Hall te that place
for Evening Prayer. The Revds. Eatough,
Iopins, Sinoids, and Canon Brigstocke, took

part in tie services, the music being rendered
by Ilhe united choirs of Trinity, St. Patols' and
the Mission Churches, and being particularly
goodl. The sermon was prenched by the lev.
W. O. Raymaond, Chaplain of the Society, frouti
the text Deti. viii - 2 & di verses. Tiere vas
IL large attendince, the Churcb being well
filled].

DOICOHESTEl?
The Parish of Dorch ester bas sufferedI a great

loss in the death of E. V. Tait, ain old and mnost
lighly' esteemned citizen, who enterei tito rest
early on Monday Morning, April 24th, after a
very short illness. He presided 011 Easter Sun-
day, as lie ad done for a long series of years at
the organ; -anid lie evincetd mucb gratification
at the Easter Monday meeting on being again
re-appointed as orgainst, wlhen some compli-
inentary reference was made to his half a cen-
tury's work in that capacity. For, as fair
backl as 1843, in company wvith the late Rev.
John Bindl, att tlt lime rector of the joint
parishes of Sackville and Dorclhester, lie used to
cone through from the former to the latter, to
assîst in the choir. Mr. Black was a natural
inusician as well as being skillet in barmony
and in t he general principles of Church musie;
an'd fron him Mr. Tait received his first inîstruc-
tion.

For a similar lengtlh of tinte Mr. Tait held a
license as a school toacher; imany of the now
promtinent heads of families received their ele-
monts at his lands under the old systen ; and
silchet intruductioncf the Commion Sciool Law
into the Province lie bas been Seeretary, and
also, nearly ail that time, Trustee of the
Shire town district,

Mr. Tait was of Scottish Episeopalian ex-
traction, his father having been born in the
historie parish of Langsyde, in Aberdeen shire;
and his family were closely eonnected with thIt
of the last Primate Of ail England.

The day of the funeral, Wednesday 26thi, was
onc of the Ivildest diys of a stormy seasoni; but
it hnd no deterrent effeet to speak of, excepting
wlth persons of delicate health. For the
church was filled to overflow witl a congregai-
tion cf muourning friends. Mr. Tait wavis a great
favourite with the teachers and scholars ii the
town-and all lie departinents, under their
respective tea'cers, tttended the funeral, whici
was front lis late residence-the county jail, lie
having held the responsible position of countv
jaiolor for thirty-seven years. The flloiwing was
the order of the procession fromt the liouse to
the ehureb, and11 aise from> tie clhiurclh [0 the
Rural Cemaetry:-
The Teaclaers axid Sciholars uf Publie Schools.

Surviviig Trustees.
Royai Artanum.

IIigh Sherift of Conîîîty.
Clergy.
earse.

Soins actinig ais Pall Bearers.
Mourners.

Gencral Publiu.
The serviec was very soleni the organ

over whaielî lie lad presided so long, andi which
lie loved so Ivell, was baeucominigly draped and
was presided over by Miss Belle Forster. There
vere many other positions of trust and business
importanace that M-r. Tait beldi, but which, any
luoc than as testify'iIg te his ncitoiioi alrnil
ehairacter, need not hure be further referred to.
H[e leaves a sorroving widow and a fiunil3y of
cight children -four sons and ibur dauglters,
whio deeply lanent their loss; and who have
the sympiîathy of' the entire conununity. Just
as the services were concluded att le grave,
there was a lull in the stormîî, the clouds rolled
aw-ay and the the suni shoe out briglhf ]y ; a very
parable in nature of a joyfuIl ressurrection to
eternal life thra'ouîgh Jesus Christ uir Lord.

38iurtu cf (!$uebet.
TIIE LATE SIR <EORGE PREVOST.

The announcenent iii Ti Gtaia', Il few

weeks ago, of the death of Sir George Prevust
recalls the flet of his former connection w'ith
this country anl w'ithî this Diocese, and alsto
that lie was one of lie two godlfathers of t he
late beloved Bishop of fli ocese, the figit
Rev. Dr. Williams ; hlie other having been Pov.
Lsnac Wliaims, whose autobiography Sir ( eorge
Prevost edited only à little mure than a year
ago. le appears to have entertained lively re-
collections of bis sojourn in Canada dluiring the
lime that his father was Gv'ernor-Geeral, anid
also to the end of' his life, althioigIh at the aid
vanced age of cighty-nine, took interest in ail
that was going on in The Church and State, and
even also in Colonial w'ork. lIe diedl on tlie
18th of Mai-ch, and only two days before wrote
a letter fll cf kindly sympathy and interest ta
lie Rev. iennox Willians, Reicor of St. Mat-
thew's church lacre, which, in view of his death
so soon aler, is highly interesting. and froum
Iwhilic the following extracts are aken. AfLer
expressing lis sympathy wvith 3r. Williams as
weil in the vaious trials and troubles throtugh
which le had passed as in bis successes andîi
laopes, Sir George Prevost continued :

"I amn so glad to lacar tiat Mr. flmllchcla's
mission has been so successful. I sixould have
thought a Queace February would hardly be a
timae whbei you could get nany people te corne
out of doors and attend services in church.
But I suppose you contrive te mae your

churches very Wain. I have certainly no s-e-
collection of having found tle Cathedral cold in
mîîy childhoed. I should have fancied that in
those days a graat proportion of the attendants
there were ofileial pertons.

The thon Bisiop, th firs-t Bislop Mountain,
Ivas aln able iman, bat did not preaelh very oten.
A brother of his, Mr. Salter Mon tain, uxsod to
take flic chiot part cf fite services, and he wias
viry indistinct. i could not Iteair his sermon
ait all, asor cron folloi very wNel] in tLIe service,
This was bot weeni tle aIutuina Of 1811 and the
spring of 1815, as tine of wars-when mîen's
tLîouglts atll over the Englislh Emir wiere
tailkea up with l a w-aw n'itl Boaipîarto, anad
in Canada that with hliie Uitetd States ; inded
it was supposed by squaeamaîîislh tollk, wlîatever
milit 1r men imayIi have thoigit, aI thing not
impoassble, Iliat the A ericans might ttack
QueLce, as they did oie in the war of Indepen-
den-ce.

Wet3 have, as you kinow, somte anxious matters
pr'ssing ot ts ait home InON, espcialy the

Suspensory Bill," which I have leard said by
a Bisop to look like "tlie beginnming of thi
end." Isuppose lae mmeanît as regards the es-
t ablisliment aniaid lthe anciilet enmeÉnt af hie
Uliîîi-clh . And, inideed, whlatevr my bc said ini
excuse for disestablishing <nd disendowing tlc
C1m-tia in Wales, I shmolaid>1 aive thouliaghit îany
tir'-mn1de 1 in mst tiel thit tlis fiostalinig
and ati lcipating ilie decision mas/ le wrong.

t wiill anot, i lOpe, iaIss iatpr tt. Il whl t
special w'ay tliosu tour dioceses arix fo be dealit
wiith in the ndl nobiodv alis beln told yet. All
wve kn moiw is that the Wv1T0 1 laditicals ar vehe-
ment in theira claiims tihat it slioild bu Iruted
more hariihtilyia- thal the isihi Cluiiirch

1 remember weill haring C l adston sty that
there is an Welch Cliuirch, anîîd that those four
dioceses aire litegrail parits of the Clinreb Of
Engiand. We are iot told whethor iL is in-
tendtl to a ser- t hum fromîi thlie ProvinceC of Cian-
terbury, inid to givu i temi ai SyndC and Primate
of their onvil. lt-t ai 1miti' awoe their position
wil ibe t-a-y jpcCIliarii.

'lie newspipers tell us that both the Prime
,îand the laite rl'imie MinliMeI' aire IiOn the sickC
lis, and that Gladstoei wili lavue to go tu the
Souith Coast ais suon aits lie is able Io iove.
I aim severail yars (1x111 live) iiler tamn bu is,
bit i fliad that i vtry little exrtioni greatly
wtaries m, andmi tilIat Ile weaiiiess is fuît, not
at tlIe tine, but afteiwards.

i hxope, as 10 thIîings spiritual, i here is anl ii-
proveimtent aiong us, but idolbt wlether mir
wio-kiigimei are tle better Cli'tstianiis n'ow that
i ley iaic t e aupremie powe sti coiletely put
inta thIeir hanais. MY he is that atier aI timi
theira politiial zeail an arogaate maiy sober
iown, andi that the claims of religion and loyalty
will lie more ilt., i aio not withoit houpes lat
t le iocai Opti on hil tIaits is being brought iii
may opei our people's eyes to sUe thaîtt no
tyranny clin he wors, or more advrersa to thxait
persoal freedoim, whieib is Ie iiancienît riyht Icf
Eiglislmlîen, thiai fic tyi'xrany of' Ji iniugority,
I have been rinaîaaîg oin with thouaxîghmts talit the
proseit state of things aputs imato 011r mluinds.

We must pray for oe another, and if we
ouglt to dlo su In rega rai to tlie pr-ese-vatio of
Our ext erail rights andit libe-ties, still mure for
perfect f-cdedo for us ail whii l Itands in the
si-vice of' God.

TIl d ci woi-riing o' tliat second colleet for
MitiaiS wais " Cii serVire est regatre." It was
surely by God's Pi >rovidence that it was altered
lito " Wahose SVrvice i perfect fr-edo." The
Englishi are to eager abui externat freedon,
and it is of Gid's mnercy that we arc remninmdei
continually that there is i botter and a higier
liberty, wvith which Christ mlone cian mIatke s
fiee."

Arcdliaeacon Prevost was a mai of saitly
character, and lias loft a deep impresa upoî the
lifue of The Chutrei of England. Froude in hi.
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" Romains," se early as 1826, noted as eharac-
teristie of him: the straightforward practical
views that he took of religion ; and also roferred
to bis "calmnoss of mind." The books ho loved
most were the " Imitation," " Bishop Williams'
Sacra Privata," and "Bishop Ken'a Practice
of Divine Love," and ho used the latter in pro-
paring bis candidates for Confirmation. As
one of the writers t the l "Tracts," ho oen-
tributed much te the revival of Daily Matins
and Evonsong; and soon after he became lI-
cumbent of Stinchicombe he began daiy serv ice,
which bas boon continued ever since. Up to
the last ho took a lively interest ia the theo-
logical questions of' the day, and one of lis
latest letters wore on the "Nw Criticisni,"
(which ho dreaded anuela) and on " Mr. Gore's
Bam ton Lectures." lIe vas a genuino Eng-
lih Churchman of the school of' Bishop An-
drowes and Bishop Wilson, truly Catholic in the
best sonse of the tern-anxious te sec the ser-
vices of the church inavestcd vithl proper dig-
nity and solomn grandeur, but most careful not
te alienate his parishioners by unnecessary
changes, or to force upon thora privilogos for
which thcy were net prpcared. Such is the
tcstiimony borne te hina by a writer, w]hose lut-
ter appeared in the London Guardian.

)Diueze cf >,Entueal.
MONTREAL.

St. (eorge's.-The questiona of' putting the
choir of' this culireh ii aurplices lias again been
brouglt foraward upon petition of mnemibers of
the choir and othors in the church, and alis now
bon roferred to the congre ation ; the Dean
having caused a circualar to be plaicet in achi
pow, asking an expression of opinion in regard
te te suggastian hietier favorable, or untaitivor-
able, or ind iffieront.

St. George'a Bond of Hop.-The closing ex-
orcises off te St. Geor.go's Baud off Hope, laid in
the Sunday-school reon on Tuesda>y niighat, 25th
ult., woro weil attoilded, woro frnom overy point
view very sueccssfual. Tlo Dean being ill the
Rev, t. N. Tueker acted as chairmnan. The
siiging of a tonrjînancto chorus by the Band of
lioie waIs the first numaiibcr oa the programme,
aior whih caine sonags, recitations, d isloguos
and the distribution of prizes.

St. Thomîas.-Tlho anmal vostry meeting of
St. Thoinuirs' Clureli was held last veok, tIe
Rey. i. F. Rnaud in the chair, wlen Mossrs.
Iazey' and Gaffney were aippointeid miemaburs,

and[ Mr. W. Diraiko and Mr. J. Spier dologates
te Synod. The treasiors report was reccived
and iadopted. The financial staiemnent was sa-
tisfactory, showing a credit off about $50.

EPISCOPAI VISITATION.
The Lord Bishop of the Diocoso lias se far in

his visitation of the city churchos and thoso in
its iiaitelito vicini ty contirmaîed 273 persons ais
follows:.

M ales
Grace Churcl............ 32
St. Jiudo's................ 18
St. Georgo's....... ....
Cathiedral ... , .. ....... 4
St. Martii's....... ... .. 16
Tri nity.................... 1
St. Mary's ............... 7
Claire» et' tIre ltcdceaueî. 1

Feniales.
30
26
26
4

16
14
8s
1i

Total.
62
38
48
8

32
32
15
1

Visitations were ade to St. Sauaimon's, St.
Juade's and St. Stephlen's churehos a Sui-
day, 3001h April, but the numibeor e candidates
is not yet auinoîancod. His Lordship lias the
following visitationîs in the city and neighbor-
hood yot te nnke, whiela will considoral>ly in-
eroaso the totals above givn :-May 7, Long-
uaonil; 7th, St. Mathias's; 11h, St. Thaoaus; 12th,
Sabrevois College; 28th, St. John the Evange-
list.

Christ Church Cathedral.-The Rev. W. A.
Mervyn entered upon bis duties as assistant in
this parish on the first of May instant. e bas
been doing duty at Montreal Junction for a year
or more past.

Surreo'.
The Rov. E. T. Capel, former'ly assistant of

Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal, bas been
appointed rector of this parish and has entered
upon bis work. During the past year ho bas
bon most active in his work amongst young
mon in Christ Church parish, and lie will be
much nilssed.

Montreal Junction.-It is said that the Rev. G.
Johnson, heretofore rector'of Dunham, bas been
appointed te the charge of this mission,

IIIERVILLE DEANaY.
The Recv. F. Renaud, Rocter of St. Thomas'

Ci urch, Montreal, and Immigration ChaplaIm-
resigned his office of Rural Dean of this Dean-
ery--on accouait of the pressing nature of his
other dumties. Hie has occupiod and faithfully
dischairged his duties as Rural Dean for a num-
bor of years. le is now actively at work fur-
thering the Church's interests in connection with
that moat important natter immigration ; and
this with his parocbial daLies will more than oc-
topy bis timaae and onergies.

IIUNTINoDoN.
The Rev. Canon Rollitt is pushing forward

tic work of the curch here, and las organized
a distinct Church S. School at New Ircland,
about four miles and a half frem this town, and
wiror only a " Union " hitherto was te be
founîd.

A 'poNMEWr.--The 1Rev. L. N. Tucker, 222
Stanlley Street, Montreal, lias been appointed

fonorary Secretary for the Diocese of Mon-
lral, of the Ulurch luse, London, England.
lire -wili be glai te givo information on the ob-
jeets of tLhis Institution to any one who mty de-
sire iL.

The following arddress lias been forwarded by
tlac Bishop and clorgy of the Diocese of Mon-
trcal
To Ilis Grace the Archbishop of Armagh, Pri-

mate of ali Iroland.
ilfay it please Your Grace:

We, the unadersignod Clergy of the Diocose of
Montreail, Canada, prescnt oursolves as nmbers
of th siam i Ilouseiold of Faili, whose religious
daty iL is te "weep with thiese that weep;" and,
without exprssing any opinion on the general
qucstion ef Home Rule, wore desire heroby te con-
voy te the ChucI in Ireland the assurance of
our warmost symapathy i thitis heur of her deep
dis tross, when she is passing througlh trials niera
severe thai any by whYliielh she has been visited
for miany generations.

And woi euanestly pray that the Alnighty
Lord of all niay gracionsly aivert the dangers
which now thareaten her, or so overrule tihem
that she ma>' be enabled te continue in the an-
joyament of the blossings of prospcrity and peace,
aad le pormitted to live inîder the angis ot that
civl and religious liberty, of which sIe lias been
uniformly so consistent an advocate and so con-
spicouis an examnple.

May God Alnmighty grant this through Jeas
Christ our Lord and for tle glory of His holy
maime.

DIOCESAN TIIEOLOGICAL COLLEGE.
Ilis Lordship Bishop Bond, presided at the

celosing exercises of the Diocesan Theological
Colloe last Friday eveiing, and anmong those
present wvere the Rev. Principal Henderson,
Rev. Dr. Norton, Ven. Arcideacon Evans, Rev.
Canon Milis, Mr. A. F. Gault, Mr. Justice David-

son, Mr. J. W. Brakenridge, Rural Dean Saun-
dors, Rev. A. Barehan and Rev. E. McManus,

Principal Honderson's report showed thirty
students in attendance and savon graduates
in the first year. Messrs. Pratt and Thompson
bad passed for their B. A. degrees at MeGill
University. He alluded ta the legacies of Mrs.
Phillips and Mrs. Oxendon te the College, and
referred te changes at McGill in regard ta focs,
pointing out that it meant a diffroncoef $218 a
year, which made quite a difference ta the poor
student. He advocated the endowment of stu-
dentships, oach of which .would mena about
$500 capital. 11ev. C. C. Waller, classical in-
struetor, had endowed one for tbreo years, and
promising, if ossible, to renew it at the ond of
that time. H also roferred to the elevation of
the Rev. J. A. Nownham to the Bishopric of
Moosonee, te which ho would be consecrated on
August 6.

T>'e Bishop briefly addressed the graduates.,
alluding ta tho assistance given te the College
by Mr. A. F. Gault, and stated that this year's
class was the largest ever graduating,there being
eight deacons and soven priesta to b e ordained.

After the prizes lad been distributed, Mr. W.
D. Macfarlano delivered the Valedictory and
the proceedings closed with the benedictina.

Dinust Di înmonia.
TORONTO.

On hie ovening of the 25th April the Rev.
Dr. Langtry dolivered an able lecture in St.
George's Hall here on Presbyterianism, ex-
plaining the history, development and tenets of
the Presbyterian body. There was a large at-
tendance of people, all of whom were much in-
torested in the lecture.

C. E. S. S. ASSOCIATION.
The lat publie meeting of The Church of

England Sunday School Association was held in
All Saints' schoolhouse on the evening of
Thursday, 27th April, whcn the Cathechism
lesson for the following Sanday was dclivered
by the General Secretary and a paper on the
Church in the Victorian age was read by the
Rev. Professer Rigby, M.A.

OSHAWA.
The Bishop Bothune College, under the charge

of the Sisters of S. John the Divine, was ru-
opened in February with three pupils. The
nunber bas now increased te eleven, and many
naines are entered for the Autumn Term. The
Colloge had been carried on under difficulties,
by salaried teachers, under a Board of Diree-
tors, for soma throe years, but had failed to at-
tract pupils, and was closed last September.
The beautiful property was on the ove of pass-
ing out of the hands of the Church when, in
answer to earnest request, the Sist ors of S. J. D.
of Toronto, agreed te undortake the sehool and
endeavour te save it for the Church. It is now
in their bands, with cvery promise of success.
The focs are very low-$40 te $50 par termn-
as the teaching is.altogether voluntary. This,
however des not imply that it is imperfect,
for the Sisters hold excellent certificates from
Cambridge, Eng., and are experienced toachers.

One of thoir associates, Miss Harmer, has
resigned lier position as governess im Miss
Veas' well-known and excellent private school
in Toronto, in order te give hersolf voluntarily
te the work in Oshawa. She !a a most valu-
ane and experienced Englisi lady, and will be
a valuable addition te the teaching staff. The
house la large and handsome, standing in five
acres of ornamental grounds, and is well fur-
nished and equipped for its work of education.
The chapel is large and well arranged; the Rec-
tor of the parish says daily Matins and gives
rligious instruction. The dormitories arq
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lofty and divided into cubieles, securing that
privacy usually difflult of attainment in board-
ing schools. The college works in harmony
with the well-known Bishop Strachan School,
Toronto.

)iotest Of buron.
LONDON.

The Sunday School Association of the Midd le-
sex Deanery met in the Memorial Church school
house Tuesday night. The President Rev.
Canon Smith, occupied the chair, and flic pro-
ceedings were opened by Rev. Canon Richard-
son, past or of the church. A paper was rend by
Rev. Canon Hill, of St. Thomas on the impor-
tance of Sunday school work and tho duties of
the teacher, which was followed by discussion,
in whieh Messrs. Crawford, Rev. Canon Davis,
Armitage, Rev. Canon Hill, Garside, and Misses
Gower and Geoson took part. It was an able
paper and was well received. After the sing-
ing of a hynn, a piper was rend by Prof. IIar-
rison, of this city, oni the presontation of the
lessons to the classes. It also was au excellent
paper, and ras universally admired. Votes of
thanks were tondered to Rev. Canon Hill and
Prof. Ilarriston for their kindness in presenting
papers. The next meeting vill bc held in St.
George's Church, London West, flic last Tues-
day in July, and the saie committee on arrange-
ments, with Mr. Armitage as Chairnan, was
continued. The meeting then adjourned to the
adjoini ng roomt, where refreshmzîlen ts were serv-
cd and a season of social intercourse followed.

Rev, W. Stout, Churcih of England iinister,
of Thamesford, was examining a bridge there
on Saturday when he unfortunatelyfell and broke
bis leg. A student fromn Huron College will
take the rey. gentleman's duties during lis con-
finement to the house.-

The old St. James' Episcopal Sunday Sehool
building was occupied regularly for the last tinte
yesterday afternoon. This w e ek flic worIk of
tearing down the structure, to give place to a
more commodious and beautiful building will be
commenced. On Wednesday evening a fare-

iell service vill ba hield in the old building
Iien Rev. Canon Davis, the rector iill preaeh.
The building to b torn down was first used as
a Church, but for sone years only as a lecture
and Sunday school roomn. It is about twenty
years old.

STRATIROY.
Tho Rev. Mr. Neton bas been laid up with

congestion of the lungs for some veeks. On
Sunday lat his services were taken by Rev. Mr.
Hughes of Adelaide.

ADELAIDE.
The Rev, W. Hughes bas entered upon his

duties in this parish and bas made a most fav-
ourable impression.

WARDSVILLE.
The congregation of St. James' Church, with

friends froua Newbury, also other denomina-
tions, assenbled in the basement of the Wards-
ville chureli Wednesday evening to bid farewell
to their departing pastor, Rev. Mr. Lowe, and te
welcorne the coming one, Rev. W. Johnston,
late of Forest. A very pleasant, social time was
spent, though much regret was expressod at the
a bsence of Mr. Lowe, rho, through illnesa, was
unable to be present. A hearty welcome iras
extended te Rev. Mr. Johnston, who made a re-

that won the hentte f ail present.
llY GLENCOE.

Rev. Mr. Lowe, of Glencoe, is te boc-ongra-
tulated upon the success which bas attended
the ishment of Chutrch of England services

hare. The Orange Hall, wlich has been nicely
fitted up te serve as a church lias been crowded
at each service. A meeting of thosa interested
in the Church of England will b held on Wed-
nesday evening to establish a Vestry and erg-
anize as a regular churchi establishment.

DISTINCTIVE TEACIING,

To the Editor of the Ciiuaca GUARDIAN:
Sir,-Tie words of tlie Rev. T. E. Cunning-

ham, that ' So little Distinctive Clireli Toncli-
ing has been given in the paIst, that the people
of the prasent generation in the country dis-
tricts have no real love for nor knîtowledge of
the Anglican Church," is so true tiat I tiniîtk
ha ntust have lived aiongst us, and f aim con-
strained to ask the privilega of adding a few
renarks on the saune subject. The early in-
cuibonte of our rural parishes did not believ
in distinctive Church toaching. Tliey fro-
quuently deputed their ministerial functions to
ministers of ohier Christian bodies. The sanie
choir and the saine bass viol exeeuted the saime
music alternately in both "h ouses." Funerals
and baptisms were on occasions promîîiscuousily
performîîed by the rcoter, or the minister, even
so lately as in my time. One of than lies buried
in the yard adjoining the Congregational church,
and not in te censecr-ated soi! of lits on parishi
churehyard. This was the mtistake ratier of
the past tige than of the mcn. The people, of
course, grew uptC tohink just as a Cantonesc
native broker, who, wvhan nsked by an Englislh
chaplain why be would not cone to his service,
instend of the R. C. Portuguese-" Nuniber one
mnan, joss-hotse ail a saine, aIl maîukee ten first
cliop." Yo are told in Montreal that fle de-
parture of hie Englisht speakinig race sufleientily
accounts fer the unsatisfactory state cf the
English Chur. Somewhat true, but rather
this, tue generation influenced by those mon
personally, ioîoring their integrity iiil supe-
rior oducation, and enjoying Cime prestige of their
independent position, se convrenieitly assured
by the S.P.G., has nearly paissed away. The
succeeding one, influenced by io traditions of
distinctive doctrinîe or practice, thinks nu great
iarn in preferring the fewer and less restran-

ing services, tl casier seats, and more clo-
tional music fouinti hei "other house " so close
at hantd, especially, as no, fle rector requires
a " stipend,' as well as the minister. This

mualch foi- the past, o- its natusral fruit. Blit
there is another reason applying more to the
present tinie, the outcoîne of these foundaition-
less, unwarrant'd fears of Roianizing infllt-
ences, mentioncd by the same oerend gentle-
iani, iwhich is continuing flic harn. I re-mcim-
her at school there w'as a club interested in a
certain athletie sport. In the school journal, a
youthfui irriter ield forth that inasnucli as
this sport had noir becone common vith,
counter-junpers, ends, and pot boys, it was no
longer worthy of their school, and should be
abolished. In the next number lie mas ans-
wered by another, wio contended tiat as there
iras nothing wrong or unworthy in the sport
itself inherently, it should not ba discontinued,
for the saie reasoning would apply to their
common use of air, food, and tie publie thor-
oughfares. So here, lot us examine into somte
of these foolisi pleas for the ery of Ihigh-
Church, that "cave canein" cry which lias been
sO industriously sown around amongst us in
these parts. Bware of Cite clorgy froui suîch a
diocese, or froin such a sehool of instruction i
They are not much botter that Romish priests.
Why ? Do they inculcate mariolotry, Invoca-
tion of Saints or any other real Romish crrors ?
Well no, bat they, perhaps, go about with one
of those long gowns with a hlndred buttons I n
other worda, wear a cassock, which nineteen

oet of twenty of the elergy lu Eugland sud the
United States do, ivithout drawing upon then
the sligltest comment. If the Anglican, in
common with the Roman clergy, do wear a 100
button cassock, cvery continental traveller can
bear witness that tho Protestant Lutheran, and
the Swiss Calvinistic pastors satisfy thenselves
with cassocks of an even less limuitud number of
buttons, ns alse the Scandinavian clergy, and as
for crosses, the Lutherans would require spec-
tacles to sec the crucifixas that satisfi the
Roian church. Theirs are enormnous. Many
of us romemîber whien the Roman collar was
thouglit so slhoeking. Now, the evangelical
clcrgy acknowledge its neatioss by 'A'earmng it,
to rether withli that terror of forty yoars ago,
"l lic mark of the benst" waistcoat. I hava
sean a elturcli filled by a luman wearing a cas-
sock and depletod by elle not waring one. The
cassock hai nothing to do with ie resuîltm
cither way, but the ability of the meni but woc
te the less able, had ha worn one. 1 know a
worthy rural deam w'ho refuset to entor a irchureh
unitil the cros hiad been reoved. The saine
had at file angraving of Albert Durer's cruci-
fixion over his own vriting table, and writton
in his own band, '- This hst Chou donc for ie,
what have I done for Thee." I have huard
certain hyns eiiotuned by a nost scholarly
preacher, such as " Abide with tme i Jesu Son
of Mary ecsr," as Ronanizing I Was not Jesus
the soit cf Mary ? Is that a fclet Citht any
Christian siotld bc silent uîpon ? lather, I
think, should this fulfihnent of the first pro-
phcy Of Christ, Chat le shOlld bu the seed of
the woman that should bruise the serpent's
head , bo oxalted inito songs of glorious rejoicing.

No, this cry, this uînworthy, house-divided
against itself cry, should bc dropped at once,
even in tho loiwer intlerests of those who raise
it. For it is a fire that wl burn. Ift wil have
fuel, and mnanya one anything but a high-church-
muait, ias eni o already scot-led by it, suifering
in both peace anîd purse, for having, porhaps,
tried to inculcate order, or iiprove the dceancy
of God's Church or service. It is a ery 'that
mnakes a salve for the niggardh's conscience, an
excuse for the persecutor, and an incentive to
tlie rtstless, as well as a selffurnisied waonia
for the outside enmy to dlemolisht and carry
off the weiak brother. The rural church-goer
has not much ime for study, but he is not illo-
gical, and in the absence of botter instruction
will bc apt to tern his ownt deductions, thus :

high and low are terns most used in degure. I
hear them appîlied to a btody called Ohurch.
As thon hi gI is l superior, but ili-spokcnî of
degre, impiliying soie supposed taint, lot nie
keep clear Of aîny clianieO whatever of being
afected by it," and so the Chuireh gradually dies
away, or cian bu supported only for party pur-
poses by conmtinuially incroasetd grants froim your
Mission fund. By all means lot us have more
distinctive Clurch teaching. Wimid that more
of the city clergy realized te noed of it.

RuAn CiuacIîuAN.

To the Editor of lthe CIcUmaeCn GUAanIAN :
Dear Sir,-I regret that through an error o

ny own the naime of the Vonerablo the hAic-
deacon of Kingston was omitted froin the list
of those present at the lata meeting of the Board
of Management of the Domestie and Foreign
Missionary Society in Hamilton. I regret it al]
flic more becau8e the Arideacon is one of our
most faithful and painstaking inembers.

Yours truly,
CHAs. Il. MocaRnox,

Secreatary.
Toronto, April 29th, 1893.

Wîr Our friends who are already subscri-
bers speak " a good word " for TrE GUARDAN

to others, and also send us the names of parties
to whon Specimen copies of the paper nay be
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Atidrers Corresnpnndence and Comm uiiications to the
Etitor, P. 0. Box i04,Montreal. Exchanges to

P. O. Box 19is. ForfBusineNs Announce-
ments Sec page 15.

DECISIONS IEfGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post Oflice-whether directed te
his address or anotier, or whether he has
subscribed or not-is responsible ta the
publishers for ti subscription prive
thereof.

2. If any person order his paper discontinued
lie inust pay ail arrearages, or the pub-
lisher nay continue te send it util pay-
ment is matide, and collect the whole
amount, whether il is £linT foam (lie fice or
not.

3, The following conditions forni part of aill
Silbseriptions to ieCi î'nUcH GUA RDTAN>-
(1) They are continued fromi year to ycar,
viCss notice be given te the contrary
bfre tie expiration of the civrent year
and ail arrears le paid.

(2) Discontimaneu cainot bi made at
nnly imomecnt-the subsecription is olimuial.

CALENDAR FRI MAY.

MAY 1-St. Philip l1ad St. Jamos-Apstlos.
7-51th Sunilay aifter EI'aster. (Rogatioi.)

(Notice of Jogalion .Days and ilscetsioi.)
8-

10-
"' I---A scENSloN lAY, (l1013y Thuiirsday.)

(.A tlir nasi<rn 1reed ).
"i4-Suinday a fler TheI> Ascensionî. (['ipee-

tation Sunday).
21-Wl[sUN-DAY, (Notice of Embr

Days). Affhanasian ireed.
22-Whitsun Monday.
23-Whitsuîn 'Tucsday.

" 24-
"' 25-- l.Eánuxn Dayis.

2-
"' 28--Tsryv Su sv. (Athanuian Crecd).

MAY FISTIVALs.

Tho mnonth ofi May brings us twro groat lesti-
vlits of the Chuirch, Ascension Day and Whit-
sun-Day. Our Lord led tho Apostîes out of tle
city of Jortusalemt as lihr as Bothany, antd after
renOwing to themo the prolisO of the Holy
Spirit,, we rond that Hlie was taken up and a
cloud. received Hi out of thoir sight, Btit they
wecre nt, let to mourn the departtre of their
Master as miei without hope. "Whiie they
lookod steadfastly towards h:voavn lis lc vent
up, two mii stood by thein lu iwhite applarel
which aise said, Y 0 mien of Galilee, why stand
ye gazing up into heacan ? This saine Jesus
which is taken up froin you into hdaven shall
return un jilke muanner as ye have seen Iim go
into heaven" Thus we see that A scension Day
has two aspects. It comnnmeorates our Lord's

departure from this earth, and keeps before our
ind the promise of Bis return. The writer

was early taught to associate every beautiful
display of cloud scenery with our Lord's second
coming, and to look foriward to that event with
hope and joy, instead of terrer. There is in my
mind no promise in ail the Bible more precious
than this, "l e shall come again."

Whitsun-Day, as we ail know, commemorates
the first descent of the Holy Spirit in a visible
form. From the day of the Lord's Ascension we
learn that net the Apostles alone, but the whole
body of disciples, both men and women, were
occîupied in the earnest prayers. (It is note-
worthy thnt the last mention of the Virgin Mary
occurs in connection with these prayer-meet-
ings.) And their faith was rewarded. On the
Day of Pentecost as the disciples were still as-
sembled together, tle Holy Glost was sent
down from hcavein in a visible form upon men
and womnen alike, according to the prophecy of
God qtoted by St. Peter (Acts ii. 17,18).

The Ioly Spirit no longer cones in visible
tongues of fire, nor with tho noise of a rushing,
nighty wind ; but it is now, as thon, the eri-
tage of God's Church and of lis children.
Every menber of Christ bas a right to this
great antd narvellous privilege, tlie consciouis in-
dwcelling of the Hioly Spirit. To overy one of
us is given this "Iwell of water, springing ip in-
to everlasting life," as eur Lord calIs it (St.
John vii. 38). Let ius see to it that nonoeo us
allow this well te be choked with the sand and
muîîd of worldliness or neglect. The more freely
we drink of it, the freer will be the flow of the
waters, and the more gratefiul will they be to
our thirst ; till we come to the River of Life,
whii flows from the throne Of God and of the
Lamb.-Parish Visitor, N Y.

HE ORIGINAL ASCENSION DAY.

Daniel vii. 13,14; St. Mark xvi. 19; St. Luke
xxiv. 50,51; Acts i. 6-1l.

Our Saviour in the weeks previous te lis As-
eension had manifested HIlis resuscitated person in
Ihe district of country called Galilec; once on
t lie side of its weil-known lake, and again on
ane or its mountains. On the fortith day froi
that of Ilis rosurrection lie was in Jeruisalei
once lore. le led His disciples therefroi te the
nîeightboring mnount Olivet. They put te Hlin
t he question, Dost Thou at this time restore the
kiîngdoml to Israel? The feri of the inquiry
shows that tle kinîgdoum of which they spoke
wias soeothing of which they had been dispos-
sesscd. It iras no doubt that independent mon-
archy which they lad in formor ages enjoyed, a
monarchy exercised by a native Israelite, the
placa of whbicl baid beon usur-pedl successfully by
mon of Babylon, Persia, Greece and Reine. The
dieciples had in their question taken it for grant-
ed that the Messiah could not but intend te res-
tore the supremacy over their race to the dy-
nasty of David ; and they asked iii relation te

time onuly.
The thing wicih they thad taken for granted

our Lord neither afliried ner denied. As for
theic eironology of the future. this was not for
them to know. Thie knowledge of times and sea-
sous the Father reservod te His own domain.
Nevertheless, a pover would corne te he leven
inquircrs, howevr it mnighut b with [hueir na-
tion. Not many days after the date of the in-
quiry anid answer, a supernatural energy Would
be connunicated to their mind, such in its ef-
feet that they woultd testify with successo e the
life, teaching, death and resurrection of their
Uaster. " Ye shall have power whuen the Holy
Ghost shall have comle upon you, and ye shall
be witnesses te meunto the utternost part of
the earth." The power, when it came, would
nmake nanifest of whiat sort it was.

. When the Lord had thus spoken, while He
was in the net of blessing the eleven, Ris re-
moval from the earth took place. He was taken
up A cloud received Him from their ight. He
entered heaven and sat down on the right of the
Majesty on high, from henceforth expeeting till
His enemies should be made His footstool. The
event had net been foreseen by the disciples
who witnessed it, at least not in the hour or day
when it took place. But it had been seen by ia-
spired oyes, ages before; by the prophet who
wrote, "I saw in the night visions; and behold,
there came with the clouds of heaven one like
unto a Son of Man. He came unto the Ancient
of Days, and they brought Him near before
Him. And there was given Him a kingdom,
that all the peoples, nations and languages
should serve Him; His dominion, an everlasting
dominion; His kingdom, that which shall net
be destroyed." Christ's ascension to the Father
in heaven, the fulfilment of this prophetic vision,
was followed by an appearance of angels. These
delivered to the wondering disciples the mes-
sage: " This Jesus which is taken up from you
into heaven, shall so cone, oven as ye have seen
Him go into heaven."

The message designated the altogether unique
Person of wbom it spoke by a nane whiclh b-
longed to Hlim in Iis secondary nature only,
the name Jesus. And in this respect the mes-
sage corresponded entirely with the declaration
made by our Lord limselfwhen adjured by the
High Triest te say whother He was the Christ,
the Son of God. After affirming that He was
such, lH proceeded: " Hereafter ye shal sece the
Son of Man sitting at the right band of the Power
and coming upon the celouds of heaven." Why,
when asked whether ho was the Son of God, did
He in Ris answer designate Himself the Son of
Man ? He did thus because this designation was
descriptive of the truth that He had undertaken
sonship additional te His sonship te God, and be-
cause it was important te desponding penitents
to know that nothing proper te man was foreign
to His feeling. If undorstood to be of an origin
partly human, He could more readily be conlid-
cd in as humane.

Moreover, and net least, our Saviour before
the high priest describod limself as the Son of
Man, for the same reason tIat He made men-
tion of the clouds of heaven, viz. : for the pur-
pose of identifying Himself with the similitude
whieli laid been seen in a vision of the prophet
Daniel-the similitude of a Son o? Man Who
came with the clouds of heaven towards the Ait-
cient of Days, was brought near before -lim,
and received from the Ancient of Days a king-
doum, in order that ail peoples and languages
should serve Him,. It was owing to the saine
facts that the Saviour described the system of
which le is the head as the kingdomn of the Son
of Man, and could somctimes describe His Gos-
pel by the brief phrase the Gospel of the
Kingdom." A distinguished scientist is said te
have made the remark that Christianiry was
founded on the book of Daniel. In this remark
there was an approach to the truth; that is te
say, the truth that our Lord sanctioned by many
of His phrases, the inspired imagery of the book
of the Prophot Daniel.-Standard of the Cross.
a. Enîlen, ).D.,LL.D.

EDITORIAL NOTES,

We are glad te note the appointment of the
Rev. Mr. Tuiker, as Secretary for the CHuRcH
HousE in London, Eng. A great deal bas been
written in our Englisli exchanges in regard te
this important centre of Church life and Church
work and we are glad to note from the appoint-
ment of local secretaries, that it is intended te
bave an influence far beyond the Kingdom. We
trust that it may become the centre for inform-
ation as te the work of the whole Anglican
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Church and a place where any members of the
Anglican Church, visiting London, may find a
hearty welcome and all information ncedful.

Ve are glad to notice that the clergy of the
Diocese of Montreal have taken action to ex-
press their sympathy with the Church of Ire-
land in regard to, the danger threatening ber
througli Mr. Gladstone's iniquitous "Home
Rale Bill." In another part of this issue will
he found the address which has been signed by
thie Bishop, the Dean, Archdeacons, Canons,
lâural Deans, and the clergy gencrally of the

Diocese. It is a matter of astonilshment to us
tiat other Dioceses, not alone in Canada but
througliont the Colonial Churcl, appear to have
been silent ; not a word of syipathy having
been expressed, so far as we have seen fron our
exchanges, with the Church of Ireland. Wc hope
tit we arc mistaken in this and that i lias been
donc, but that the fact has not been chronicled
in the publie press. Where cvery word, which
may advance the cause of "Ifone Rule " so-
vllei (more truly described, howver ii many
ofour English exchanges, as "Rono Rule ") is
carfully'published, it is unfortunate that ob-
jections ta the mecasure shoult not receive
egnally wide circulation.

e are tompted to ask why the threatenetid
and anecint Church in Wales was not incliuded
in the kindly act of the clergy of the Diocese of
Monmtreal, and why other Dioceses have not
spou'ken out with like sympathy as has charac-
terized tie Churcl in England through its
Arclhbislhops in regard to the " Suspensory
Bi11? We claim a Catholic heritage and Catho-
licity, not merely in doctrine but in lineage, and
it remains true to-day that where one member
saihfers, ail the niembers suffers with it. Soie
expression of sympathy from the Church at
large in Canada would not, it seens to us, be
aamiss; indeed, we think the occasion sufficiently

important in regard to both inatters "homo
Ruile " and the "Suspensory Bill," to warrant
even the calling together formally of the Coun-
eils of the Churci in order to protest against the
saine and specially the latter, and express the
syi1mpathy of the Church of England in Canada
vith tîhese throatened branches of the Holy Ca-

tholic Churcli.

Tie question of grenier religious instruction
in connection with the secular education of the
State, is engaging attention in ail parts of the
world. Not long ago we rend somae pointed and
excellent remarks on this subject in one of our
Ainerican exchanges and we find in a late num-
ber ofthe "New Zealand Church News," whieh
regularly cones ta our table, that in that far off
colony the question is engaging serions atten-
tion. The Bishop of Ballarat made certain de-
ductions from statisties as to the social and noral
conditionof Victoria, which he largely attribut-
cl to the ungodly system of education hitherto
maintained there. Amongst other things the
Bishop referred to the terribly sad way in which
" gambling societies, cooked balance shoets, and
bogus dividends " were concocted to trap the
widow, the orphan, and the aged. As todrunken-
ness, 18,000 persons, or one in 60 of the popu-
lation were arrested for this sin in one year.
Our contemporary adds "Secularism nmay b

" plausible enougli to somae persons so long as
the effects of Christianity are stili felt uncon-
sciously, but time only is needed to bring
the inevitable Nemesis, which the divorce of
religion froin the life of a people mist prforce
result in. The saddest aspect of this, howv-

" ever, is that the Neniesis cones upon the
l haids of innocent ehildren, after their nis-

" guided fathers are dead."

We are ahnost plased to note Chie advance
of the Church of England Temaporance So-
ciety and kindred societies in thoir warfare
against the great cvil of intemuporanuce, but ie
often ask ourselves whether the Churcl is alivo
cnough as to other cvils oflittle loss magnitude,
such, for instance, as impurity both in life and
speech, the excessive use of tobacco, and the open
profanation of the Lord's Day. Sonie few years
ago the White Cross Society gave hope of a suc-
eessfuîl attack upon inipurity, especially in act;
but what bas becn done, or is being donc against
flic torrible and ever growing cvil of swearing
andi use of bad language ? Wa do not cnow that
iwe would be quite preparei to go as fir as our
" New Zealand " contenporary ini affirming
that this cvil is more prevalent in tlie colonies
than at hoine, but that it is renarkably prova-
lent and incrcasingly sa in this Canada of ours
ir, we thinl, indisputable. Even boys and girls
may niow be heard on the street using language
utterly unfit for utteranco. Thon again, siok-
ing, and especially anongst boys of tender years,
is on tlie inerease and iho can wonder at it
when the example of their elders is so pernicious
in this respect? Yathers and elder brothers have
a deal of responsibility in this respect, and we
wish that it could be and were more generally
recognized ; and that those who so persisftntly
use the weed miiiglit ask tlienselves seriously the
question as to what benefit they theinselves de-
rive froin it, and what evil rosults distinctly fol-
low.

An important brochure from the penl of the
Riglht Rev. Dr. Scymour, Bishop of Sprinîgfield,
entitled " Marriage and Divorce," cones to us
this week fron the Young Clurchnan Co.,
Milwaukec. IL it the Bishop tersely, but
foreibly and conclusively points out the cvil re-
sults consequent upon the departure in the
States fron the law of Christ, and appeals, 1st,
to Ministers of Christ; and, 2nd, ta the Laity,
to aid in putting an end to the alarming state
of things existing there. le charges Ministers
gencrally with responsibility ta somae extent
througli their readiness to celebrate marriage
without due enquiry, selitering themsolves un-
der cover of the license granted by the State.
The remedies Bishop Seymour proposes are:
"1. Repeal the present Code and enact laws
based upon God's Word. Make the marriage
tie indissoluble, except for the cause of adultery,
and tilen permit the innocent party alone to be
froc to maiTy. Separation from bed and board
must b allowed to protect the venr and de-
fenceless from brutality and vice. 2. To pre-
vent hasty and clandestine marriage, provide
that an alt cases licenses must be made ,public
in saine way at least three days before any one
authorized ta inarry may perform the service."
A more generai return to the practice of " pub-

liehing the " Banna" would secure to soie ex-
tfnt the requirement of notice; and more fire-
quant and decided instruction fromla the pulpit
upon the nature and obligations of marriago, ns
set forth by the Church tapon lio auuthority of
Christ, would, produce still groator offiet.

At the last meeting of [lie Provincial Synod
of the lEccosiastical Province of Canada, a
scheme of lessons fotandedct upon flac Church of
Enîglanti Sunday Selool Instituto teaching, and
aîccomipanied by calets wais, as at its previous
meeting, approvedi and endorsed. Saveral of
the Dioceoses of tlhe Province have, by indepan-
dent action of their Synods, strongly recon-
niended the Chmurel of England Sunday Sehool
Inftitute syston, and iave formnally accepted
the action of the Provincial Synod. e font,
howevor, tiat in nmany Sunday Schools of tLiis
Ee]esiaasfical Province ta ItenationaI sys-
tom is still ised, niotwitistiadiiig the strong
objections which have bon umado fa it, owing
to its ahunost entire disregard of the Clurci
Year: and aso to the fact, more i huai once iwell
expressed by (amongst others) ti Dean of
MlItreal, that ais thait systCam is forimuailated so
as to eimbraco the thousaind and one differing
sectarian bodies, teaching oii sduch important

inatters as, for inîstuaco, Baptisn, mnust bo not
omnly ilndefinite, but probablyi mitied altogother*.
Now, iwe would Venture to enquire welitlor the

principle of loyalty to Thie Church, whicl we
feel sure ail woild desire not onaly to acknow-
ledge but fo net opna, doces not call for the
adoption by ail Sunday Schools within fhis
Ecclesiastical Province of the cono systemn of in-
struction approved of and authiorised by its
chief governing body ? I t should not be for-
gottei in this connection that every Diocese of
this Ecciosiastieal Province was r'eprosntead lin
suchi asseibily, not alone by dIlegates from the
priosthoat and thei laity, but also by ifs chief

pastor, the Bishop.

W commiiîend to Our reaiders umpona ote of the
questions above noted the reamîarks iof the New
Zealatind Chuîrcht Newas, in speaking (if lio pro-

posal to forni-ina that colony a society udmier flac
title of " lThe Brotherhood of Lips "

Wc have soinetiies felt disposed to question
lte wisdom of establishing semparato organmisa-

tions for giving grcater enplasis to the duty of
obedience to particular vows iniposed upon
Christians by their Baptismît as seoning to un-
derrate the graco of fhat Sacramnent. 'lie ten-
dency of flic ime is, however, clearly in the
direction of increasing the number of sueh so-
cieties, in response, no doubt, fa fait want on
the part of human nature. Another sacieoty l
now announced with the titlo " The Brother-
hood of Lips." Fer this, ire are convinced,
there is urgent need,-more espjeciially periaps
in the colonies than ant Hione. Swearing,
coarse words, bad language of evry sort arc
the connion parlance of both young and oid in
the colonies, and, strange to say, aven " educa-
tion" has no power at ai to suppress this.
Foul words and general coarsenacis of speech
are undoubtedly growing apace; and where the
baptismal vow is forgotten, it is necessary for
some reminder to be provided in the form of a
Guild of Clcan Lips. The ver'y prevalant prac-
tice of swearing ought to be denouneed by any
and every menas that may be practicable, be-
cause it is injurious to society, and is the most
senseless habit that mankind arc liable· to ac-
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quire, If its senselessness were ta be shown up
rather than its wickedness, there would be more
hope for reformu among adulte in the use of
their lips, and the rising generation would im-
prove in the same ratio, for chiidren readily imi-
tate tiir elders.

TUE ASCENSION.

" Lift up your huads, O ye gates; even lift
thei up, ye uverlasting doors, and the King of
glory shail come in. Who is the King of glory ?
The Lord of liost, le is the King of glory."-
Panlîms xxiv. 9, 10.

" With gladness and rejoicing, shall they be
bioighit, thoy shalt enter the King's palace."-
lsalin xiv. 15.

"i go to prepare a place for yeu.....
L wil corne again, and receive you unto Myself;
thiat where I ain there ye may bu also."-John
Xiv. 2, .3.

Open ye gates, yet once agamn,
l"îr coming One with glorious train,
"'lme King oi gt ory l" Yea,'tils He,
An wit liiim> goodily conipany.

Opien, ye everlsting doors,
Tlit all mai y Ire<l Thy heavenly floor.
' The King orgloryl" and lia bride,

open, ye portals--opens wide i

"LIft up your hend " yo yiemonily gales,
The liridegroom en lia, the bridai waits ;
Thi lai "Tihe Kinmg o glory "-ye-1,
Clothied lu is perfect rlghteousnes.

'WINGS.

BY VICTOR HUGO.

wint, imntters It tho' lite simcertîain be
To ani ? what tie' Us goal

n ever reueclied ? whitt lho' it [nlli tsd Oec
Ilinvi we rlot enlii iL asul i

A. s0s>, i QliiC ekitmi s 11i'se uLid saur
Te reg(lmns ferVnre pe ru;

A ries> ind ,iweli wihere pain csas be no rnore
A mi! every Joy ia sure.

tIr ia m bird th.t on a bougi tue rai
Tu beur lits>, gailysw'issgs;
i, 'nrols lith ' ise slender braliies [ai]-
I ' ii low s tiiat liha is wings.

" ACROSS THERE"
BY JENNY IAltmisoN.

"Father, somebody lias mtoved in, acrosa
thiere."

"l Well, thiat's an end of any quiet for me, I

suppose i You seutm to fuel rathor pleased over
it V" he answered, sonewat fretfully, nlot aven
turning to glaue "l acrosa tiiere,"

She who liad catlled hii " father," had no-
thing of the daughter about ber. She looked
fully as old as he; perhaps even olider. Her
white hair was simoothed back from a face which
tore the stamp of care and troubli--satisfied by
divine grace. ler patient yus dwrelt, with a
patletie fondanes, upon hit whon sUe had
called ''fatier "-a niie adopted long ago
wheu her girhlîood's lover and husband had
gradual ly mlergel into thestill darern- " father
of' their ittle ores.

Ai the btons Of fatherlool were, alas i hidden
iiway undor the wind-swrept grasses, in that
early country home, where such sweet dreaims
bad made day and night glad, oni to fada out,
forever iunroailized I

"l Ys, I ai pleised, somehow. It was like
the glint of a sunbeam, when I turned round
Jron my work, and saw-look, father i" she

ended, in a lower toue, gently pressing ber two
bande on his hend, to incline it in the right di-
dection.

The high tenement bouses were built with a
"iweli," for light and ventilation ; and upon this
" well,".the windows opened at angles, first on
one side, and thon on the other, so that the
blinds might not interfere. (Those decorous
blinds, which gave the inmates snob siweet
" privacyl ")

Now, looking " across there," the old man
saw-" It's one of.God's angelis, mother i " ho
said, in an awed whisper, after an interval of
astonished silence. And the tears gathered in
lier eyes, as she watched his face, and began to
build up certain vague, siweet hopes, on that
frail, angelie vision!

They led a very lonely life, these tiro; and
yet it had always been a great satisfaction to
then to know that the sinall "apartment"
across there, was so steadily vacant. Its bowed
shutters had given the old man such a sense of
freedom, as h teaned against his own window-
fromt, to catch a breath of air, or a glimpse of
the stars, on the restless nights.

Now, in that window " across there," with
its -blinds wide open-lay a child's fair face,
smiling and peaceful, the bright hair pushed
balc, and rumpled against thu >illIow, and the
dark eyes roaming about ovor a i tho available
space.

The face was beautifut enough ta over-balance
ail the rest-the high, iumped shoulders, thu
dwarfted figure, the skeleton-like hands i The
old man was not so far wrong; for, indeed, the

"Angels of Jesus,
Angel of light "

had ministered unto the child daily, until she
had caught from them that foreshining of ever-
lasting poace, whiih spread lilce a halo about
her bed.

"Perhaps she lias been sent to cheer us up a
bit," the wife whispered, in response to lier
husband's explanation. And she saw faint
glirmpses of a long-ago tenderness in his answer-
ing smile.

T he child did not sem to see thm, at first
though they were so near. She seemled to b
taiking with soine one iin the room,jestingabout
how they should nime the two rooms, of which
the "apartiment " consistad.

When she finally caught sighît of lier old ncigh-
bor, in bis invalid chair by his winloi, a shy
ploased smile caine to ber lips, and a little flushi
heightened the fragile beauty of ber face.

The old man was bashful, too and so neither
of thm spoke; yet each felt an instant thrill of
sympathy for the other, these two-one at tife's
beginning, and one near its nd-the little child
and the Mni of years; both of whom God had
bad sut aside from active life to await 111s good
pliasure.

" Now, darling, I muat bu off," a nanî's voice
said; and a tall, dark-haired young fallow bent
tenderly over te kias the little onc.

" la thore anything you want before I go,
Buss ?"

" No thank you, Joe. Oh, i is so mce here 
Why, I feel at home already."

lie laughled.
"I suppose il thuy reduced ns to one room,

yoti'd be satisfed andl happy 1"
"I guems I sbould, dear Joe. But they won't

do that."
" Won't they ?" ie laiughedli harshly; but his

embrace ias vory gontle and fond as b bade
his little siater good-by. Then lie caugbt sight
of the occupant of the window across there,"
and starteti, sniled, and boied pleasantly.

"lYouî are sure you feel quite confortable,
after moving, dear ?" he askd. " I will hurry
hoie as quickly as I can. Giood-by."

"Good-by, Joe; and be good," site added,
with peculiar emphasis.

"Ob, you little St. Elizabeth f Yes, I'll be as
goad as- -- they'll let me 1"

He laughed gaily, looking back at her, but
when the door lad closed bis face changed, ii-
stantly. It was fierce, deflant, bitter!

He went his way. And meanwhile the little
helpless sister lay back upon ber pillow, with
ber young face fuill of sober thought.

" Poor thing i poor little dear !" reiterated
Mrs. Goff, taking furtive peeps at the new noigh-
bor " across there "; and running into the next
room to wipe ber eyes.

" Do you suppose they leave ber alne,
mother T'

"I take it so from the way he- spoke. It
don't seem right, does it?"

" No! Speak te lier, mother 1" ho demanded
after a minute's reflection.

With a slight flush on her iworn old check
Mrs. Goff showed berself, leaning a little front
ber own window toward that where the simali
dainty bed stood, with its young occupant.

" I bug your pardon, dearie, but aren't you
lonely? Lsn't there anybody to keep you coi-
pany ?"

The brigh t eyes were raised quickly, and a
childish voice roplied-" No, ma'am, there's only
Joa and me ; and 1 always havo to b luft alione
ail day. Bat I don't mid that a bit f It's very
kind of you to ask ma'am." Thon ber cyes
rested on dt old nan's face, with a timid, won-
dering look. He was saying something softly
to himself; and a shadow had come across his
face.

" Jou ! his naime is Sou, mother; that brothcr's
name!"

I Yes, father ; I noticed it."
"cI hope you iili lot us bo friends," se

added, again leaning towards the child's win-
dow.

" Oh, l'il he sa glati! It will be nice for Joc,
too ; poo Joe! Hes lonalier than I 4m. l'vu
got sncb lots ofeCompany, ail the time ! Sec ?"

She held up, first a little Prayer Bolok
and ilfymnal, then somne magazines, and said, "I
have a little table on this side, fui of books and
papers; and they're almest lilce people to me,
You won't mind if you hear me taling and sing-
ing to m.yself, will you. ? Maybe it will trouble
the gentleman, though."

"The gentleman " laughed, and said "No ";
thon added More gravely. " l'm a prisonor here,
too, ail day; though I'm îlot always alonc. So
imaybo we can keep one another company. I
rather guese I'd bo pleased to ear you at your
singing."

And so they made acquaintano.
Before many days Bess knew ail about Mr.

Goff's partial paralysis, and how he could not
help limself much, but liad to live almost en-
tirely in his whciled chair ; how the sons and
daughters who could have been a help had all
bon taken from them; how the last one (the
only one who bad lived to manhood) liad been
a Joe "; and in what ianner he bad died-that
tihey did not speac of at first. It was too sacred,
too sad, for words. It iust wait tilt God's own
goal time for the telling.

Brother Joe's introduction to tho old neigh-
bors was given in a very informai way.

Ail day theru had been sweet peace away up
there, at the roof of the tenement; and the child's
li ttle hymns had floated softly across to the tired
old people, causing then to tarn their huads, to
hide the toars. But Inter, at sunset, as they ate
their frugal meal, they heard the child exclain
in frightened tonos: "Oh, Joeyi what is tte
maltter ? Don't look like that 1"

They listened, ofeourse ; who would not ?
lis hard tones Caine distinetly across to

then. Didn't 1 tell you thuy'd roduce as to one
rooni ? One ? IHeaven knows if they'll leave
ns that much space to live in: ourse them I
Yes, they are talkiîng of reducing our wages,
again." And so on. He seemed half beside
hinself. They could hear him stamping up
and down the little roomu, and the child's eager
voice breaking iu, pleadingly:
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"Oh Joe dear never mina. Vu Civil enactinents maintained that

shall get along all right. Don't let's declaration, at home and abroad, in
worry. Come, make the ton, ploase secular action upon it.
Joe. WVe're going te have a fine (5) It is a delusion tat the recog-
feast, to-ght. Seo herge. what the nition of the Royal Sipremacy nicant

nbrouglt me, on an or neans any spiritual headshi ,or
hour ago a anything else than what had een

She uncovered a box of flowers and asserted-thant the clergy of England,fruit, refresbing indeed in that hot acred-atht he ly aresEctltisve1l ais tlie laity, arc subjeet te
weather, and in those little riis. English law, without appeal against

Ie took up the card that lay on top. it to a foreigner like thte Pope, that
rnd tossed it vrathfully down the st apal of all alike is te the

.pcj o¡f a PPlli .s . o t
Lii-i.Ii..sovereign. It is strange, in the face

"Docs she think this wiIl atone of the very ear and strong words of
laal tleir cruelty ? Lot her old Henry and Elizabeth, that any doi-

'illnin c f a father give us our just sieni on titis exists.
earnings and she nay keep lier s

i'ts. Itoell you, Bess, we're not go-| (6) It is a delusion that Parha-
1Fr te stand à any longer I The ment settled the Church cf England,
boys will strike to-morrow. We've or even that the Church is subject to

borne ail we can. There! what a Parlianent now, except in matters
bad brother I an " he added in a atieetîng personmal or property riglhts.

chan'red tone, bending penitently The Churcli reformed her errors lier-

overlier bed, and kissing aNay hr self; lier Prayor-book and lier Arti-

tears. "I've gone and spoiled your oles are ier own work. The Act of

supper ! Don't cry my pet ! Cone Submission, which is the limitation
1e'il not tallc of it any longer ; we'll of lier action, is in lheory no more

jt eat and drink and be nuerry i ¡for lier than for Parliftmnent itself.
And lie began to make ec ten, and , It requires Convocation, as the Con-

çut theo bred; bringing the little- querer reqni'ed, te ho sinnioned by
table te herbodaide. the soverceigIi, as Parliaiment itscif

The old man hatd becoene grctly must be, and it requires that Canons
excited, as lie heard it ail. His wife must have royal assent for th eir on-

laud ail ahe eould do to soothe him, to aetmîenlt, just as Acts of Parhaminent
get him to finish his supper and take ilemselves imiut have it. Tîat has

lus pipe.beon filc relation of councils Antihus pipe. (To be continued.) princes since Christiantity wvas a
rceogntised religion. Personal andl

SIX DELUSIONS WITHI RE- propety rights cover a groat deal of'

SPECT TO THE COHURCHI. ground, and civil compulsion ma such
mnatters can only be derived front

DY ORDl .STIIIi'ELL. Acte of Parliament, but Church au-
Y T1E LOR) BIStIfto sUTi wELL thority is often cf as incli inpor-

t atance as civil force fbr obtaining c-e
it is a dlusion that the Chîurch tion in Church mnatters, ad thle

of Eîngland was ever Ronan, or limitation upon that is not Parlia-
ever acknowledged as a Church any ment butthe Crown, as it has always
subtijection te the Pope, orany other been in England, ait least since the
relaition but that of an indopendent Conqueror resolved iii that mianner
Englilsh Chiurci (or churches), estab- the iaziness thon growing ovSer the
lished by the preaching of mission- relations between Synod and Witen-
aries fron Rnie, accepted by kings Igemuiot.-Parislh Maganzie.
and people of vhtat we call England.

(2) it ts a delusion dit flic
tliuî'h of England seeeded or sopar-,
ated froi Rome, as indeed she could
not if ahe was always independent
of lier. She w'as, in fact, se insular
tliat she had no occasion even to
jraotest, as the Gernan Protestants
at Spires. Sihe renounced certain
prominent iediteval errors pro-
uimlgated fron Rome, and at a cor-
tain stage in lier refori the Pope
desired ail Englisht who would follow
lii to iithdraw' fron attending
English Church services, and so the
Pope made a (not very large) Ro-
flani schisi in England, which re-
mains till this day in our English
(Roman) Catholie bodies.

(3) It is a delusion that the Ch urch
of England was a different church
after the reformation froin before,
any more than England is a differ-
ont country because she has abro-
gated the slave trade, or had a Be-
forin Bill, than a drunkard's personal.
identity is lest if ho reforma,

(4) It is a delusion that King,
Qucen, and Parliament either re-
formed the Church or ordered that
the Pope should no longer be ber
lead. The Church declared, what
she lias repeatedly testified on occa-
sions of encronchient, that the Pope
never had any more authority over
ber than any other foreign bishop.

or
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TE CEIURCH GUARDIA1N.

Mission Field.
JAPAN.

Kojo is the contre of a large mis-
sionbary district towardsc the South of
Japan, which is under the charge of
te Rev. if. J. Foes. It is a great

port, anduî in the city itself, the sur-
roundinîg districts, and the island of
Awaîji opposite thore is extensive
nissionary work going on.

Owinîg to the illnesa of the Iev.
H. S. Morris, who was te have been
Mr. Fo;s's colleague, tha Bishop has
sont the Rev. lerbert Moore fron
Tokyo to help him, and we have re-
ccivod a letter fron Mr. Moore, in
whichi lie records the impression
which threo nontlhs' stay in this
Mission produced on his mind. He
spaks of Mr. Foss's " manifold
meatlhodts of work " filling him " with
îlmiration, and with wonder that
lie should have beun able te do se
mulîîcl t ingle-handed. If aver thera
wnas aî miaan whose cliîms for help de-
servul to b hard, auraly it i e."

Mr. Fos senda us sevoral dotails
of lis work in its many places and
variouts' dopartmnents. 'rte following
j'assago niay serve for an example
of th vay in which the Christian
intliicueo Iipreaids in the out-stations.
It rîelats to inîcidents at a place
caliOled Iw-ayL, iVIIIchl is elle of the
statlions in the island Of Awaji:

"I caimlu te Iwaya ot Saturday
afteriocn, and spoke to a few of the
people whomî Talcooka had assem-
bled in hie house, and in the avening
aîgainî to an old man of vlon lie hd
toldi mle. I uîsed that ovaning in ex-
aîiaiuing Taîkeoka's son, w10 was
baîpîizti ou the next day, and in in-
struîctintg Takeoklca himsalf for con-
firmilation, which he h opes te roccive
nexi week in Kobe. On Sunday I
wet with a youîng Christian te Oda
Muîrt, somem iglit miles onf, te sec a
(hlistian thtero and a catechumon,
viom i sîupposed to be raady for

baptlismî, but as she was not prepared
I lave asiceil Taîkeoka te go and sua
her' andl give her fuller instruction,
thit she iai>' b ready soon. Iln the
oÙV'ninîg I gaVO 1an1 addrcss att Take-
oka's lotise, and 1ltese prescrit esoomed
to listan with untcli îtttenttion and be
muchîelî inîterestod. After I had fin-
ished, the old man whomn 1 nientioncd
bafore said, "l We have understood
ve elearly, and I do not think we
ouglt to allow the mîinister to go
away without giving him our warmu-
est thanks. I have ieard muîch
ieaehing fron Buddhista, but I have
not heard of such zeal aîs would taka
thin thousand of iIles froi their
owi oiiutry te toehtli their tenots ;
whther this (lristian teacher ias
cote in obodience to a parting cen-
uand of Ilis Master I knlow not, bat

wo are mulich imîipressed with thit
evidene coflis earnotness, and thank
iii for his teaciing." Takeoka's

Non told then of our Saviour's lat
comnand, and said a fcw more
words, and they ail thanked us very
leartily in response to the old Man's
suggestion, before they left. Ho is
nearly elghty years old, and h and
his son are now showing much earn.

estnss in otudying Christianity, the
former saying he has now but one
object in life, to prepare for the un-
seen future. I much hope that some
more cheerîng news may b heard
from Iwaya soon, and that Takeoka
may be able to go, as ho proposes, te
two'townships near,in both of which
we 'have aready preached, and
whore thera seem te ha some ready
te listen."

Sumoto is another place in the
same island, whera what Mr. Foss
calls a " praching meeting " was
held in October. He aske thrce
native Japanose clergymen te accom-
pany him for this purpose. They
were the Rev. B. F. Terasawa (a
priest), the Rev. J. I. Midzuno, and
the Rev. T. Monôki (deacons). Ie
adds that thase were members re-
spectively of tbo C.M.S., S.P.G., and
Ameriean Episcopal Missions ef the
Anglican Communion.

"We hold a very encouraging se-
ries of services. They ail catlle by
boat on Monday, and on Tuesday we
iad the HIoly Communion with the
Christians thera, with an addross by
Terasawa. WYe had plain evensong
at 5 p.m., and preaching in Lte pub-
lic hall at 7 p.m., ait audience of over
250 attending. Our addresses were
as follows: Terasawa, 'Know the
Time,' Midzuno on 'Christianity:
Present and Future,' Monioki on
' The Light of the World,' and I on
God's Comxmand' (te repent). On

Wednesday we had the Litany with
infant baptism, and an address by
Momoki fer the Christians ; and in
the evening about 150 assembled in,
the public hall, where addresses wre
givon on " Christianity and tle wel-
fare of Japan' by Midzuno, ' God's
Promise' (im that cometh, etc.)
by me, 'n I am the Way,' by Tcrasawa,
and Tho Liglt of the World ' (part
2) by Momokî. As rain and wind
provented the departure of the three
from Sumoto by boat, the noxt ave-
ning Terasawa and Momoki gave
useful addressos te the Christians,
who, at alil ovents, have been mucli
helpad, I trust, by tlhis visit.

To be continued.
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THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
AN INCIDENT.

From the Reminiscences of Bishop
Wilmar, of Alabama, recently issued
firom the press, we copy this incident
worthy of republication:

M 3Ion abound now-a-days-snart
indeed, but net very profound ; deal-
ing with the surface of questions,
and contemptuously ignoring all con-
sideration of the final causes of things
visible or invisible. I met with a
disciple of this sehool sorme time ago.
We fell into discourse upon religions
iatters. Urging upon hiu the im-

portance of considering such mat-
tors, he made reply thit he " had no
faith whatever in Christianity; that
lie had rend volume upon volume on
('hristian Evidences, but they had
inade no0 impression on his mind,"
and concluded by saying "that it
was not worth while for us te argue
the natter, because there was no
comllfloli grelound froin which iwe
coubld start." I then askoed hlim if
le did not think it the duty of every
1ii:11m te try te bring himself, by cuL-
ture aid labor, to his highest pos-
sible perfection? "Unquestionably,"
he replied. Well. then, said 1, here
is a ground we can both start from.
Now, in the effort te brmg your
eiharacter te its highest perfection,
mnust voLu not have soe rule,
standard, or model by which te
worl ? Thte artist who wi-shes te
mtale a representation of some ob-
ject in nature, say a trec or a horse.
selzs out the best speeiinen of such
object, and aimns te raproduce it,

lies h not ? "l Yes," h said, " as-
surecdly."'

Then I urgod, in trying to bring
Vouriself ump te your lighest capabi-
litv, would you not for like reason,
vast abolut you for the best speciien
.f h un character in order that
you might have the atvantage of a
model te work by ? Yeu would not
reasonably look within yourself for
thec ideal inan. The etfort te make
yourlf a better man implies that,
as yet, you know yourself te b an
itmperfet aoe; in making yoursolf
t le ileal, you would be openly re-
pealing and reproducing yourself,
would yeu net? " No," he said, "I
wold not loik te mnyseif; Iwould take
some botter specimen than myself for
1 model; I would properiy take the
lest mortal that I knew and try to
to jimitale his virtues." Now, I urg-
tl. who is the best man that ever
lived ? I kntow of but one man with-
out i," he very reverently said.
Whoi was tiat mnan ? " Jesus Christ."
Then does it not follow froin what
yon hava admnitted, that in the effort
to) pierfectyour character, you should
set before you, for imitation, Jesis
Christ ? " sec no way of evading
the conclusion, lie adnitted, " but
J did not anticipate reaehing suci a
C( Ieui t'si on.-Selected.
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Personal Instruction and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND .IREALTHFUL.

Address

C.LVwr .f ii soNE r, J. <.,
EFCToR, Irelighsburg, P.Q.

Prefastory Note by tle

MOST REVEEND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."

A C O M P L E T E SCIIEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SINDAY -SCIHOOLS.

lY THE

R1EV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rec tor of St. .Mark'.s Church, A austa, Maine.

EDITED nY THE

RIGHT RRV. W. C. DOA NE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Ctureli Catechlism ithe brmsis throtugiout.
2. Eacl Senson and Sunday of Lthe Uhristian Year has ils appropriato lesson.
3. Therce are flaur grîd u, Prinary Junior, Middlu and Snlonr, enci Sun lay having

the saino lesson lin ail grades, ulihs naklng systottmntic and genoral ctteitising
practienble.

4. Short Seripture rending and texts pnpriate for nchai unnay's letisson.
5. Special tencilugtit upon the IIoly "ailttioUc Churci (ireatedi historically In six les.

sons), Conirinntioi, Liturgit Worsil p, and the iistory oftie l'rayer ltîok.
S. A Synopwis of the id and New Testamunt in tabular fotrn, for const.ant refereno.
7. List of oiks for Further Study.
8. Prayers fir Children.

Sentor Grade for Tencier nnd older ehors........25.
Middle Grade .................................. 15.
JuniorîGrade.............. .................... 10c.
Prim ary G rade............................................... se.

NEW EDITION.

THOROUGIILY RßVISE), WITII ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRODUCTION BY TEI

VERIY R11V. R. W. CHIURCHI, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of Si. 1'iîîl'Hs.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITroN BY TUE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CIURCII PUBLISIKERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, Neo rk.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISONs
TORONTO, CANAItA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"C R U R I G I A RD I A N"

If you would have the most çomplete and detailed account of CHIIURCII

MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard

te Church work in the United States, England and elsewhore.

Subscription per anaum (in aduance) .. ............... $1.5.
Àddrsa t. II. DAVIDSON, Editor and Proprister,

Box Dot, montreal.
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TEJIPERJ.w.CE. and buna cheap, and thon wo hava A VOODVlLLE MIRACLE.

-f jree tes on Siandays at 6 o'lelc.)
After that, as the ehurch la shut up THE REMARICÂBLE CA-SE OP UILETEMPERANCE WORK.--"HELP for the proscnt, ive have service oEORGTE VEALE.

A MAN TO BE A MAN." bore, and parishieners as weli as our

" n w cwck-day fiendseseme, Ve tara ACter Tireh thurse or Inosi Ris Frinds
pthe ron. about and gea it quite aInspaird ofthfis eendvsry-ethoration
drig4t and eoînfortablo, and many a Caine Wel HoWee Iad AInios FIes-

on TIw ,it, Fiow le Now as Llvely nt aq
galcrisct-A Story That srIt Bring Hope

froes," ho s, it's a happy sort cf an iis frert t'arhnemn
" CoBinueS ram lest insue.i îvork beipingmen on their foot againn swer,îî lei deni.

"Thon te work closes with the and helping oe and anothor aleng Tie fade :endeat lias ubiished frem
aup otea t 5.30 and tht os the te rod te God. The employgri tf servic f

day, I suppose , o e asifo business are getting t know us and
Neo net quite," and.wor theecran- Bond us circulars and eiorly worlc, vcry reîîirktîble cires fOlnowing te

01elit; "la dlas for slîerthand la hold but we eould. do with a geod deal use cf Dri. Wiliianls' Phik Puis for
ftem 7 t , andaii frc te the mon." more than we get as yet. V/ are l'a]c People. These cases have ben

"V/uing thes gd a visit tue, fre

k indl alowuclers who hav beenly eiidast even o

"Business mon," is th n friend, ven thou circular and a- m s vo te lovte
tn o aro g tod eneug ta say they enveiopo addressing dees net lie i

are g]ad te givo tfeir service for tharsway, and thoughe they a givo nudy is e ofthegrcctoat miec
nothing. ae s ne liaop tewards ordors fer brcad leoicnemntS cf ai age tiat bas btocd
for olhnentary, oee for diam, and and fod. il are grateful fer thyirp-ma
eie for advaneting sbrUmad. Oas sympathotie iterest, gratoful, abauor
those gentlemen uas remtin d wiem ail> ifhcy wiiI reunember te nods coveries cf science. Pssiblx se
us diaring the wuîeîo siuter, aîmest e? this large and suffering fatmiiy in cf oitr rendors mnay have tiacuglît that
nithouat iuisine rnigt. Theyaise te best way cf ail, at the Tbrerc of the virtuca cf this niedicine have

kindly alw clerkswhel have been Graca ed our lieavqnîy aho. oexggoratcd, but there are
witiî 11s anîd w)îc lire ebtainud situa- IL L. HAMILTONs in .ftetîgîus .Jevwîiv mnany aaaong tlmeîi iîvhc cun tcstify
tiens te pLun te this chas in ordor cf Revnegs. te is 'irtucs ad nci lie Indepen-
ta perfect theiselvesb; re asi theo
te pl y a peniy a lasait tcwards (lent 3 enabld te give te particulars

sSTATE LIQOR TRAFFIC. cfn n cure ecurring in 0t1ut village
WTquite as rar garthablstas ay titit tas

for ?tt ire t intng tuacopl Uic iitiite licou pblisiifd, an ?'ilwhfurV'v iteic use t ie on coue. thuxperitment seon te bu beg un in nauy h o ecasily verîfiadl by cuy cf

'lFo Ye seof, the rep.leie"In

fnait ay ie ere fur u part cf t Seuth Carelinaintreating thedrink cur roaders that skepticisvi nngsot bu
ay, a d by te help e bceks ant cril. The mot session af thc Logis- suent. 11 lid hourd tîjat littie

Gesito Voblu tlod auevr cnwi
ee t othe tayo aldng, Iaturepassdabill,which bane te t i

y wil uI perndiesnt aitti amt." a
ltoe you bure ay ifiilty," we diaponsarios for the sale cf liquor litti' p bey liatu bepr iI fer a long tune

ain, "witl mon bcing content to stay quantities nt loss than and bis roecvery ii thenght te ba
on he e riesg itis pittanc l net.to drank on tic liopeleas. Tue report uf is cure,

h ut wlale tha weîîse.txeeeehatveemal snsa

ofrqatiiig agal? AIl othor sales (xeeptby druggists) ttaht t ireered o nlces ontthinve
e mont us acros roh mpli to whetatie mlat s, li grep e d l In ae forbiddeui. The dispenser is Lu thie fiaets, anid :acccrdingly ire callod

wiet rea ]ave fblows :--tdolt li

limwuhav Loll ilon, ndte loit ho appointod by a Stute Commis- îîpon Mm, Venle te geL thue particui-

tlaicg la Ce 1cep e1es cyca oeun suo Rion, wlîieli la appointed by theo Gey- latrB. Mfr, Geuorge Veale les hon a

1.sion Noi oneac perso mayr. use th

ai t be aibne to lotrani Ery aio orner. Every dispenser is teo -a t>-
a. I lien i J'it" WIa l tai uthtaluer, is te recuireon definite rby trada, fod la el

caros s rub îalrsg ar, ald, ais et 1qc aîi cf ais well as
port ivili 1tuîciestana the Saîi Bioh Lu uîoiL cftlie peopl, of000 o vurrcutd-
Ollice well bu tuîao icte t' puatipor bis sales, ant ilat îet Bell id an id- ing country. le buts a faniily et'
macidg uîîaacbiîuc' ifttil iruas talerait- vîî.ce of erer fifty par cent. n thh Yeîîîîg childrsn iro udrfortunintely

the follwin threee monthsyeas go

cd; besipers, i is h a rot ft te the ro t. Ne disponsary is Le bo caLi lel r e s

Oteeofdlaesandilwheahasnuobtaieorge

sietuibloe acc. If yeln wilg Ioht litloî ln aany yeuctry-scnt uniesa iL la ttse e fge, and eme
Tre rle airI See . re u . . o l , anough,"

frailoùOli orL'Ie rileson hi- voyti petitîciea foi by3 il inuijcoriuy ot thie thiree 3yars cge, iras tualenii tilu lidas

adoite freîolders, aid dien but one dis- sintc bGli praictiaiy "lanpdesn, an
Le led ils acreas Clio monta Lu ilare IpCtcttry la oaoh cenr- eatxcept uts il restait atntl syn'uputhy iras feit
ire renu as arou ws Charleston (wtich nay have tfor) foi' he ftauniln giing Le ie cbîld

and Culwuob d (whih my have eig otlrless. The case pthce
"ains. tbrce). Tie liquer-deaicra are dis- lito tulnldw ?"s wonsidemcd ioieles

i. Nu one porei maî as Lie iosot te contpet thc eenstitatitn- and ne elle erer expeted Le sec hlm
Saniatt(ux Otie.' fer ahîy ptrimi ho- ahty cf Uhe luiw ; but thuir attoraeys, atble te rise fro-re lus boit agaîn. On1

y"On tue iaytîis îiueu, hiplica iL as d tnieuaxccd, hava advised tentusing Mu,. Veule about the report
t ioIt go rodltors. Le subnit te IL wlien iL gaes rotuesf- ie la1 heard cf the boya recovry,

2. Perseaus cbtaiuiuag erders for foot, Juiy 1, nîiaig ut test case, lieu'- lie said iL iras qhaite triue, and ex-
adurossicg circui usi are nleireu 6(ii. cir, for tbun courts. The exori- prsed ais Avillingness te givC us the
ur 1,000 eau oerry cihr r cer re- mecnt 18 a navet oneai Aiicricaa, ancd prtiuîars declictrig thaut lio ]îad ne

civedl fruan t le Saitle. firI dariaag Geveriior TilIan's rcîaorted trip) acsîit:tieu lin satyiug hat iL ivas oîvirg
(lie tbllowiuîg tharc.ýo îuA. North for the phurchttof i steak up te tHE use cf r. WilAiBaLis' FiiL

:1. Aaîy perscu discliturgedt frein licturs ]liis aurous;ed v:triedi coin-- Pilla thait the 1lad ivas noir botter.
ent The lquer-deselnrs ti Suth Ie saih thaavt sens tir ad a lia

the~hre andie paisioer as well as'e our Crl.

siti Lio tbrfits ait rii( Io C in a iand o me. speiatly T'rema e rittls Georgie ias tairen l
îy uthe romai douaiet, are ver hostile t wiath inflnati cf ole belsand

ii ide a rds c i pl en g i cth laîî. The Prehibiticuista are raeciî-ed geed îîîedical trentnîant.
dispose te iveleoig e IL as an i- a ,er ia stor hsanille inie, tle

aadtedl <iaiptaia tioaiig, Il'and oul3' preveutacat ever the license systeaîî, trouble seraed te take al ir forci
1ci as atre iucuilil forhi iiiuittiaiig Eut net he final sattleapst of t oe a :n sttled lun bis l es vbieh bo-

u rrkicg discipline, in lie placew." qaru ienstAn. onIthe daea, in c ie odiscased, uringtasumier
Il Vhaut ithuat Sind' ?" ie asaned gen ping, thero sces ta bu noe llong lie g ne a titte botter, but blihen iri-

flhîaîlly. ' ao pua oirai tihe eflk'o ntL ciehvage discemniblo, Uîeugh the tor sot lu hie ias takon down, and
sait on Sataidai- VI Dciuneraitlo press uîanifcst the ac the diseuse becainîieorse. SireBling

"On Sctaairda 5- uigtts," itexelied, genaîniy hiestile £eciicgte (ho plan araseoer tica body, ami savealblun go rogtid te tke varioos baktrs owus. an i pine te ca of ltauy glad of at toocîfrom soufully tvker bs o leae outc a

itudbit tii toirreiiaiingbrdthe ieray adigthog theyl can givremdy is oe oft te gretle stedincal

and for seven months eould net stand
on his feet. He had te romain in
bed or be carried about in his aister's
arms. Ail the medicine he get
did him no good, and his
case iras given up as hopeless, and
it vas thought that he would not
long survive. Mr. Veale had read of
the wonderful cures effected by the
use of Pink Pills and decided that all
things else having failed ho would
try what they vould do for his boy.
Accordingly ho purchased soe ait
Fead's drug store, and began giving
them ta his son. A&fter about two
weeks he found that thore iwas an
improvement in bis condition, which
warranted the further use of Pink
Pills, and accordingly he procured
another supply. "And now," said
his father, " the little fellow is ru-
ning about as lively and mischevious
ais ever." " There is no doubt about
the matter," said Mr. Veale, " Pink
Pills cured mxy boy whea all other re-
medies had failed, and I am glad to
give this information se that it may
be of benefit te others."

Wc ealled uipon Mr. Fead the drug-
gist, and asked bit his opinion of

r. Williams' Pink Pills. H1e said
that the denand for then was so
great as to b astonishing, and thiat
those who once tase them buy again
thus proving their value. Mr. Fead
said ho sold more Pink Pills than
any otiier remedy, and the demand
s stil ereasing and hie thought no
better evidence could be given of their
vauie us a anedicine than this.

Tie Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People are manutifactured by the
Dr. Williams's Medicine Co., of
Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady,
N. Y., a firm of unquestioned reliabi-
iity. Pink Pills are not looked upon
as a patent iedicine, but rather as a
prescription. An analysis of their
propurties show that those pills are
an unfailing specifie for ail diseuses
arising froni an inpoverished coandi-
tion of the blood, or from an impair-
ment of the nervous systen, suci as
loss of apetite, depression of spirits,
aWonemia, chlorosis or green sickness,
general mauseular wealness, dizzi-
ness, loss of nemory, palpitation of
the heart, nervous headache, locomo-
toi ataxia, paralysis, sciatien, rheu-
matism, St. Vitus' dance, the after
efreets of la grippe, all diseases de-
pending tapon a vitiatod condition of
the blood, such us scrofula, chronic
crysiplce, etc. They are also a spe-
cille fer the troubles peculiar te the
female syston, correcting irregulari-
ties, suppressions and ail forms of
fenale iweakness. building anew the
blood and restoring the glow of
hailth to pale and sallow cheeks. In
the case of mon they effect a radical
curo in a ll cases arising from mental
worry, overwork, or excesses of any
nature. These pills are not a purga-
tive indicine. They contain only
life giving properties and nothing
that could injure the most delicate
systeni. They net directly on the
blood, supplying its life-giving quali-
tios, by assisting it te absaor oxy-
gen, that groat supporter of lail or-
ganie life. In this iway the blood,
becoming " built up " and being sup-
plieud with its lacking constituents,
becores rich and red, nourishes the
various organs, stimulating them ta
activity in the performance of their

May 3, 1893.
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ujnctions and thus eliminate disease

ýrom the.ystem.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold

nly in.boxes bearing thefirm's trade
1ark and wrapper (printed in red
nk). Beu in mind that 'Dr. Wil-
iams' Pink PUis are never sold in

bulk, or by the dozen or hundred,
nd any dealer vho offers substitutes

this form is trylng to defraud you
id should be avoided. The publie
re aiso cautioned against ail other
icalled blood builders and nerve
onies, pat up in similar form intend-
d to deceive. They are all imita-

ions whose niakers hope to reap a
eeuniary advantage from the won-
erfui reputation achieved by Dr.
Villiams's Pink Pills. Ask your dea-
r for Dr. Williiuns' Pink Pills for
aie People and refuse ail imitations
id sutbstitutes.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille may be

ad of all druggists or direct by mail
on Dr. Williains' Medicine Con-
tiy froni eithor address, at 50 cents
bix, or six boxes for $2.50. The
ie at wlciih these pills are sold
îkes a course of treatinent compar-
nely inexpensive as compared
hlJ otelir ronedies or medical treat-

ienit.

Without jealous rivalry we can
'ovoke one another to good works,

id encourage onù another. May
od hielp and bless ail wlio are work-
g for the complotion of the King-
im, whethor they are able to offer
uih or littie according to the mca-
re of ilion.

The Master intrusts us with a por-
il of Ilis wealth, Dot for expending
ourselves, but for trading with.-
,2areiv.

a 3,, t AL E IS

aking Powders.
BULLETIN NO. 10.

EAM of TARTAR POWDERS
VOODILL'S GERMAN.

VICTORIA.

O0YAL PRIINCESS.

PRINCESS.

'here is no such oficiai in existence ai
'wernmeint Analyist of Ontario.

"TnOMAs MacF'ARLANE,

Chief Analytit,
Iai.ind Revenne Departmnent, Ottawn.

a\vId mn & éio
v A-r BAu~mArnTrf, AvM U

AfTrEK.1Br AT .a

10 8? Ji tT eT
aOI2taan.

T IE

A Weekly Newspaper,

phoshhorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Cadilver Dii
Fat and flesh former.

EASTER TIDE.

BY MARGARET DOORiS.

The worid is waking into life and

Froinî the long silence of the win-
try night,

The chill of dea:ith, the bleikness and
the gloom ;

The flowers are cominîg forth to
meet the light,

And Easte buds iin beauty are
ablooms.

Oh, iveavo theninto garlands fiuir
and bright,

And scatter them to-day upon the
tomb,

.And let your glad songs be our
Saviour's might,

For He hath gained the victory over
Death,

The risen Lord hath thrown heav-
en's portals Wide,

The grave and gate of Death We'll
pass with Him,

With .Him to find the jofuil Enster
tide.

W\hen life with aill is pain ani care
is gone,

How glorious thei shal be the re-
suriection dawn.

-Livitq Chureh.
London, Ohio A. D. 1893.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE
OSIIAWA, ONT.

lunder the Charge of The sters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-Tie Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Terms antd PartIculars, apply to

The Sister ini Charge:
Or to The îsMers of St. John The Divine,

Major Sa., Turoni.

A BOMBAROMENT OF HERESY

EMlEltGENCY TRACTS.

By the Yourng Churchnan Co.
àMilicaulkee.

Begining Nov. 2nd, and issued
weekly thercafter, a periodical con-
sisting of four pages, under the
above title, The nuibers so far in'
preparation are as ioilowl:t

I puhitshed every weenes4a ll he
Iutercats ofTiic The ch ofEnglanid
i Canada,and la Iupert's Land

and the Northwet.

OFFICE :

190 St. James St., Montreai.

SUIRSCOIIPTION :
(Postage In Canada and U. S. fre.)

If pad (stricly In advance)......$100 pr an.

If notsopahî................. ltr ier Atn.

ONE YEARTGCLERGY........... 1.00 peT An.

^"i.,IS""lC""'TI' """ ""lti """d illl l-
DERED OTH ERiw'ISE before date if expira-
tion afsubscripiln.

REITTACES rrqtie.qiu d - by 1'osT-OFI'ICC
Oua n, payaJbl tx L. Il. DAVIDSON, other-
wise at Substcribers risk.

lIeceilpt acktnowledged ly change oi Label.
Ir sCCIJL receIpt retiirtamctttcttiped ervelope
posular i ncesry.

In Changing ait Aidress, send the
OLD as welh as the NEW

Address.

AIERT]SING.
THE duAtnrIAN hnvinig a LARGE CIR-

CULATION throughiout the DOX[INIoN,

wil le rounid one tf the best miiedlitflm for

NO. 1-TU EEiEoNCY. advertising.

No. 2-Most SURELY BELIEVED
AMONGST Us. .

No. 3-FLD OR FLoCK. (8 P.) îa, insertlon. Nonpareil, 10e. par Une.
No. 4 - CATHOLIC Vs. .ROAD liach auirstcc1uCat Insertion..... 'W-

CnURCH THINKINo. (S pp.) Thrce motris .............. 75e
No. 5.-AN ANTIDOTE OF S3ROADix nonh.................$15)

No 6Wn aE T O~lE? Tweive nionthaa.............. 2.00No. 6-WurI FLEE To RoM1E ?
No. 7-Ocit SEMINARIEs- THE MÀ,cRîÂA.n dBLIr NOT Ce. tl,-

PRoPAoAToRs OF IIERtESY. (8 pp.) sortion. DEAt Noncxa Fr.
No. 8-.low To PROPAoATE

NERESY. OBETtJAIES, COMPLIKENTAaY UOLu-

(The 8-page Tracts will count as T1111, ADDIt.8fiES, AitEAL8. AOi<oW-
double nunbers,) LOKI»r-rB, âtd ater m1tullarmalter, 10e.

Ternis, 50 cents per year, or with P" "i'
THE Cnunsce GUAroDAN $1..0. ,.. Nonae, 0t .eprp n.

Address,
P. O. BOX 504, Mlontreal

Addrcat Correspoindeiic andi Comniuolca-

DEPS AFL R.ctomt teEiO

A S clot Dia5etic Food and Barley la..
Y IVALED IN AMERICA OR EU

ars and Baking sample e.
arwel & Rhines, waterwn, N. ,,9.s, A.... I .8 Exchanges to P. 0. Box 1 oss, Montreal.

Tho natiral digestive,
are conbined iln

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative anl nutritive
toie.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
IHlfx.

Clergy Hlouse or RIest

CACOUJNA, P.Q.

Uner tlie JMaigggelielt. of
Commnittee of Laies.

The House win he opened on the1stof July.
Charge for Iloard and Loilging fo. lier day.
The accommodation bieing litied, the re Çrgy
élre i mvitf-c III iiaUO Party appictiontfî
rotante, 4ating thaae oariAi ndiîîîî
turv. inoomst, wiJ le ho nedti acîl according tu
prioo.yf ofnll.

Mrsi. M. RELL, IRVINE,
rk5 SL John Htreet, Quelîe.

AGENTS WANTED rnou
_______________ NEW BGOU

PIIILL1PS BROOKS
THE AN, THE PREAOHER AND THE AUTHOR.
Beautiful memorial volune of A EMA'I FORE-
MOST PREAGHERso un aivraly lov mournec.
Introduction by JOSEPH COOK,
lad an Estlmate by CANON FARRAR.

iT CONTAINB

IS GEMB BEDa
LZYE TEC TEIBUTES
AND 218 OWR T0 lIB

LBAE . SATINGS. REîATNES.
Elegantbindinp. Beautifu illustraited. Printedin
two <alors. Utne lad y saltca1, nO0hotlrs. Agents
8lr.ady onldng 60t bonics apitt. »Plumais &Mn.

mis. mhetaok ofi lie year. irzeiutive ttri-
°y gnnted. G duf"a * Address

JOHr K. HASTINit 47 romIl-, B-os-, MaiL
SAMPLE BOOK FREPAID<whors we havs no agent) $2.50

The Church HIospital
H ALIFAX, NS.,

lias Superior Aeconmiodation
For paying pattients of both sexeN,

ri.uatei in a quiet, neighbtorhod on Cor.-
LEGE STTIc}r, laid ha

Spaciots Halls and Airy Wiarui-.
I lnchargeorTrained Nursing Ht1erm frOitm

%t. Margtr'tlk ilonjL, ioteoît, Mîîsti., a lira tarit
f te wel k wn iHoterlioiid M' Sitn r n i-
toed Bustsex, Enmgland.
Patients are provided wIth NuAsNa Cool-

PoRTS ai

MODERATE CHAROEs.
pat.ient« seleet and pay their own Burenn

or l'hysiciLan, and have (fil redom ofcholco
when requiring religitous nilsnlatriations.

,,ffFor further particulars apply tO lie
ial charge.

Rteferencea In lllfa: Very ney. Rcilwhs
< DD.,en or Nova icotia; A. .

Gotare M 1)> W. IL. mityer, Ml.). ;Il. Ji.
Read. k.D:; Wo. J . .ongley, A rttny
Gnera ofNova Scotla.

WANTED
By a Priest of Good Standing,

16 years' experiene, a Parlsh Un one oif the
Ameriean or Canadian Dlocese. Apply to

Tgz Eoroa, " Srnra," BrUSI do.

May 3,1808

N ON•PART Is AN :-: INDEPENDENT.1 Pancrgatine
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M S. Brown & Co., The folIowingFULIÂTIONS eau b: obtainedàt
ETBLISHED A.D. 1840.fee 4 d per ozn.

DEAL RS IN CoMMUNIoNAT PLEIBE AS

AtTAn FURNITURE, JiEWELLERY Just out, lFfth Edfton. fwenty-Seventh to Fiftietl T/ouand.
AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.Popular Story of The Churol of England.
Our special challec 7j Inohes high,gilt bowl Shoing ifs Birthu its Pregress and ils Work l'rthe Peopl,

and paten 6 inctied, wlth gilt surface of supe- with illustrations.
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crystal
Cruet with Maltos Cross stopper, at $14 per
set,-le admirnably adapted for Missions rf
aImallahos, sh ere aplropriate articles at
small ot, are required.
The saie set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,0J Tue lnrgudemand for ibis "Stor" lubsuîccosltctei ulieissue of aNEW EruTroN. TOe
CIrst1 Crues slngly, eueh .............. book ba been revlsed, and thensetatistici made upUtlucintiment of goilgto Press. 1In ordor
E. P.11 Bread iloxes, htuîged caver sud

front, 2k x2j xl1 Inch.u...........$250 tom iate tits pages yet more attrauctive, sonne exclleunt vioros of Cathedralsand Churcheslhave
Brosr Aller Crosses, 15 t 24nh .... $10 ta $15 boom ed, and Lioso wto have not yet donc sa may bo glati ta dîstribute [tas an antidote ta
Brass Altar Da.41ksi..................... 8to 2Brasa AItar falonk.......8 ta25 Lite janLl-Churei literature wblcb la nais belîîg sa largel>' clreulîîted la ail parts of tile KrIng-

BrassAltar Vases, plaln n ilum. 5 ta 12 do, Inviowaf tOe eomlngiuttack uvar ourçlurel. Neari> ail ttc Bisuopslhaveslgaîlcd
Brass Alm Dsh 2 and 141 iches, pair. B la of de

partly or wholly decorated, each 8.50 to 18 wsrd: 4Itgivcstnacondonsedand popular fors onc of tie bet tatenenlo of te pat
Frelght, prtd to Montreal on sali for history sud presentwork ofLie Ohurcu wiLl wuicb 1 am acquaiotcd. IL ceaun ta me e-

Manitobaan furtherWest. le
Trely ouLtet for istrln tiou anongAt our ntlligent working cahsses, Crs nee E JuNt snc a

c rrNctive te tINe lais and Bisleading stateneits nw setIndustrtslY preclated aodig t
PAIROOfIA. teo a by t Soe eneyni of oh ChurchfEnd.

Missions to the iews Fund.

PATRoNS :-Archbishop of Canter-
bury Earl.Nelson, Bishops of Lon-
don, Wincbestor Durhar, Lincoln,
Salis bury, Chichester, Lichilid, New-
castel, Oxford, Truro, Bedford.
Madras Fredericton. Niagara, On-
tario, ova Scotia, and Blyth of the
Churel of England iii Jerusailem and
the Eaîst.

1PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Lich-
field D.D.

CANADIAN BIANCI!.
President.

The lord Bislop of Niagara.
Committee :--The Archdeacon of

Guîelph, The Archdoacon of Kings-
ton, The Provoat of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Deau iNornw', Rev. .
Luîngtry, lev. A. J. Brougliall, l1ov.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
lev. C. Il. Mockridgo, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. I. Davidson, D. C.
L.. Q. C.

Honorary Secretary: R1ev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto,

norary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hailton, Treastirer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Hlonorary Diocesan Scretaries.
Nova Scotia-Izov. W. B. King.

llalithx.
Fredericton-Rov. Canon Neales

Woodstoek, N. B.
Toronito-]Rov. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto,
Montreal-L, Il. .Davidson, 1. O. L.

Q. C., Montreal.
Montreal-llov. A. J. Balfouir, Que.
Ontaîrio-Rov. W. 3. Carey Kintg-

stoit.
Niagart--Riev. Canon Sutherland.

1Iiamilton.
Huîîron-llev. C.G. Mackenzie Brant-

ford.

OuB Ç Encrotnurem mti. ll-fizl rliéA OOT'ttW &vit CODYIS 1M?RtoTED
ITAILOR BYsTEu or Das OUTTINO.

et.lented 50 date. Thes on0013 are tht'
negUIaeTALORiTSTEM h lnd ean

epyr4Le by PROF. D. 0 TOD. cIU Ie r iutations. aAy'lady of uei-
Ilsta cutunelmata auy arment,
ictayatyle toauy usaar s,naryla ligonucocueallanrqe.

Favorably Reviewed by narly one hundred newspapers.

Just Ready, Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Unicut Leaves.

TILE RIGIIT OF TIIE CiIURiCI OF ENGLAND TO lER PROPEITY,
Asserted (in 1826) by the

Roman Catholic Rinlops in GreUa Britain,
ITU1:1 NoTs UN

TIlE FOR4GED )DECRETALS
By G. 11. F. NYE,

F ISIDORE, ETC..

Financial Secretary to the Church Defence Institution. Author of "A Popular
Story of the Church of England," etc.

Siowuing lte nelie nent Ciurch of Rome dilffered frOmi tRe Romilsh Churelh o to-day."
-RAcOÈle (<i Diuily Teleyraah.

BY THE SAME WRITER?,

A Poptilar Story of the Chureh in Wales.
IN TFIREE CIfAIIEERS.

1.-Its Past listory, JJ.-Its Preseit Work. TI.-The Agitation
for its Discstablishment.

Price 6d. IPost firee, eigh ttamps. Cloth Boardis, gold mitre. ls

Tie GJuardian says: " A valuale nrineury of defensive weapons, a rade iu ecum for
spOakers on the ChUC in 1Wales, a nagauzine Of materLials for aIl who desire to oppose facts
and figures ta Llberttionist fallacles and fletionis. . . . A storehouse of accurate
infornuution'onî one of the muost burning questions of the day."

.Bi'fMen tion this laperl.

DR-. WOOD'S CIURCII OF ENGLAND
Tenperance Society

rUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CIIRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. SL'g.

Norway rine
syrup.

RIch In the lung-healng 1ies ofthe Plun t
combined with the soothinr and expectorant
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks.

A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Hoarsenes, Asta. Brocb itîs, Sore Troat

Crop nt ml TROTBRONCHIAL auJ
LUlNGDISEASES.Obstinatecu ghswhich
resist other remedies yield prompty ta this
pleasant plny syrup.

pflCIO 250. AND 500. PER.BOTTLE
Soto A 'ItL

THE ILLUSTRATED TEMPERANCE MONTHLY
-very sultable lor use In Canada: containing
Serai Stories by rell known Teumporance
writors. Biographers of Temperance He-
rocs, [ last an y resent," %,tt portrits Arti-
cles onit li ol>' Landi; Original Muske, &-e-,
te. ii. St'g tont ly, postage frec.

TuE YoUNG CRUsADER, a new .Titenile pa-
p comînened lu Novezaber, ard Uudgcd
iront specInuen cop>'), excellenut for Bands of
Hope, S. S. children and ot.hers, and sure to
promote interestomemubers,12pp; priee id,
,ostage ext ra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPAPT
31ENT 0 Bridge St.,

westminster, Louidon, Eng.
Mention lios Paper.

DROP TEn

Zi. R. F c si)DRES.l TReiATMElT FAG b:
nail. DR. la I. Cis4 & S.Spocinlisu,, KAuiÀ,"A GA.

May' 3, 1893

4
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1824 Notre Dname Street, MONTREA L

CATLOGE WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.

ROB ENOjN ERIltG COMPANY LTD.
Sole Agent Maritime Provinces and Quebc.

hcbhane Bell FoundryI
Fineat Grade of Bella,

Chimi mud pist for Cencanh
e Co TO Co

EY. 1141:11 tF CC &BLmneotFulc.v w act

MV . fention thlpaper.

SUCCESSORS INLYMfR ELtS TO THE
'44 BLYMYER IAANUFACTURING CO

CATALGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

BUCKEYEBELL FUNDURY
CHiMS.EAL DBELLS.

v rîofovsr5yu

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Ifavrbly known ta the public since
182. Chlrcb C ,Bchoo.FirAlarw
anMd other ; se, ohimes and Peils

BUCKEYE BELL FGUNDRI
Bole for heches, Chimes, Seools
1, rveAlarma of Purs Copper aud Tin
.parv lVarmanted. Cstale;ruaîent lrm
VANOUZEN " Cnci'ati O-

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Caalopgt & tUmata FOM

Jouis TArtaa & Co. are founders of the incet
noted Rings of Bells which have ben cast, inlu-
ding thos for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a o of 12 (la in the world), ealn the fanons
Great Pan! w .ng 16-tons 14.cwt. 2-qrs. 19-1b.

JOUN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughboroug, LeicestersAire, England.

THE ..ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

ÇHURGH BELLS91.q
EUaT Anlni , AIcâ &NuD TIva

nE d ELL .UND BALio E mUHN BELJL PrOUEDEf. BAL UGEimf

16
16

If your childi la lackîng the elements of per.
Jcet chidhood, Lry Rtdge's Food IL si te
diaIm of thc manufacturera ondorseci b>' hu-
dreds, that Itis the best food for the growing
child. We believe more children have been
successfully reared upon Ridge's Foud than
tapon ail thue other f'odei combluiet, Try it,
mothers, and bo convinced ofits orth. Sent
to WOORICH & CO., Palmer, Mass., for val.
unable pamphlet, entitie. " H althful PInts."
Sent fc to any address Its-perusal will save
Malch anxtety.

PIANO:
The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltinore. WashIngton. Ne. York.

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,


